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Sonator H. B. TorroU OUimi 
Bnoogh Votes in Senate to 

^  Insure Passage

Waco, March 6.—Senator H.
B. Terrell ia in Waco today and 
in an interview with the Times- 
Herald said the Texas Central- 
Katy consolidation bill has 
l>een withdrawn as reported.

“ I will present it in the Se: 
Wednesday or Thursday 
enough votes pledged to pass 
said the Senator, “ and expe 
to have an unopposed pâ  
through the house. The T 
Legislature will hardly defei 
measure that has the enthusi 
support of more than thirty thMp> 
and people in the sectSjlSS 
througl^which the Texas Cei||| 
lines pass.”wm Tho OoTornor VoM^

Senator Terrell denies 
Oov. Colquitt has ever exp 
to him his (Colquitt’s) intei 
of vetoing the consolidation; 
if it becomes a'law. Itis
aistently reported, however, 
such is the Governor’s intei
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Dijcardod Battloship Will 
Firod Upon as M attor of 

Bxporimont

Norfolk. Va„ Marc-h 5.—A 
for fifteen volunteers io  re 
aboard the battleship Texas 
she is a target for the big 
of more modem battles 
been issued at the Norf 

 ̂ ,:^ard. It is believed the 
brave seamen willing to 
lives will be three times tho^ 
ber needed.

According to the 
the Texas will he ui 
Chespeake Bay in or 
the risks the men w 
the collier Leonidas will 
tioned only a few yards 
but outside the raA o, to 
the men im m e d ia te  the 
begins to sink.

The fifteen voIm  
stationed about the yofMl tofrfgot 
the protective pigvorr f it  |hij^-|» 
mor plate and *'MR to 
sinking if possible.

Tlie fitting out of the 
the tests is now rapidly 
-coinpletition. The gr 
terest is being manifes|^|A 
men and officers.

Details of the plan 
aud the call for volun 
thought, were well g 
the pul)Iie.

The commandant 
ficers when asked 
proposed placing of^S 
the Te.xas evaded ”  
swer. Tlit*v sliowi fill 
they were disapp(jintoAdhat the 
secret was out.
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^Brok* W orld’s Record
[>do, March 4.—Lieut. Fou- 

aviator Parinnlce. who 
world’s record yesterday 
country ffglits for two 
^bi-plane, will endeavor 

to tins city tomorrow 
Pass, to which place 
their airship yeater-

Jnnior Btnetor from Tozm An- 
nounoes Withdrawal; Lator 

Beoontidtrt Action ^

Washington, Marhc 4.—Sena
tor Bailey of Texas resigned 
from the United States Senate to
day. The announcement created 
tri^nendoua surprise in the Sen
ate In the afternoon, aLdh« be- 
;A4lt of his colleagues and scores 
O f Texas friends, including Oov. 

quitt, he withdrew his resig- 
ion.
Offended at HU Oolloagnos
ailey, in a private conversa- 
with fellow Senators, said he 

igned becauae of the vote cast 
the Democratic representation 
favor of approving the const!- 

Ultion of the new state of Ari- 
iin a , which he said was contrary 
^  his idea of government. The 

rimer question is also believed 
have influenced his decisions, 

ough he gave no intimation to 
ffect.

p Lately Repudiated
ey was closeted with his 
ratic colleagues for lialf 

ur after the close of the ses- 
He refused to reconsider 

esignation although great 
re was brought to bear, 

colleagues still tried to in- 
him to change his mind, 

ing the last few days Bailey’s 
ership in the Senate has been 
lutely repudiated by his col- 

gues.
lUeagnes Befoied to Back Him
It was with Bailey that the re- 
blicans made the agreement to 

ote on the Ijoriraer ease and the 
hoard with the understand- 

hat there would be no ffli- 
iering on the latter but a fae- 
of democrats led by Stoue of 
uri declined to be bound by 

ley’s agreement, 
fj^ially W ithdraws Besignation 

In deferent-^ to the reque.st of 
V. Colquitt of Texas, who was 

luthorized by the Texas Legisla- 
ure to act as he did. Senator J.

Bailey of Texas, this after
noon withdrew his resignation as 
a member of the United States 
Senate. Bailey had very little to 
say on the matter after he had 
reconsidered his resignation 
handed in earlier in the day. His 
action was explained in a tele
gram to Gov. Colquitt, made pub
lic in which he declared the vote 
of the Democratic Senators for 
Arizona statehood put tliem in 
the attitude of favoring “ these 
vagaries" in Arizona.

UNIYBBSITT OF
TXXAB OHANOB
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Meeting of the Fire Department
The Volunteer Fire Department 

iii(*t last h'riday night. The house 
was called to order by the Cbief. 
tile niinut(*8 of the last meeting 
were read and aj)proA«<l, report 
from the sceivtary ami tri'asurer 
read and ajiproved. It being the 
regular time for the election of 
new officers the folowing were 
duly elected: -I. VV. Massi'y. 
Chicl ; ,foe !^trayhorn. President; 
W. B. Lee. Secretary and Treas
urer; IL L. Palmer, asisstant 
chief; .J. (i. Lockhart, foreman of 
the hook ami ladder department;
C. B. Alexander, fomiian of the 
hos(‘ company. Ten new meiii- 
hers applied for memliership ami 
were dtily enrolled. The names 
were as fololws: F. B. Massey. Kd 
Thompson. C. B. Alexander. H. G. 
Towle. Sam C. Curry. 0.swcll 
Palmer, Andy Anderson. Hmitt 
Banks, G. A. and A. G. Ilarral. 
Dr. Johnson was elected as de
partment physician and surgeon. 
There being nothing further the 
meeting adjourned.

Bad, Sad, Is This
South Ilavcii, 31ich., March 4. 

—“ Come. papa. I can’t hohl on 
any longer,” brought Clarence 
Waite to a hole in the ice of 
Lake Buella, near Gohleville, on
ly to drown with liis boy after a 
lieart-bivaking struggle to save 
tiu* tad.

In sight of spectators afraid to 
ventiih* on the rotten ioe. to aid 
the lad who had fallen into an 
air bole, his eomnid' ran to tlie 
shore and called to the boy’s 
father. He rushed to the lake, 
where the little fellow was brave
ly holding to the aide's of the 
hole., Both were drowned and the 
bodies* were found clasped in 
each cjher’a arma.

Austin, Texas, March 2.—Th  ̂
resignation of George W. Brack- 
enridge as a member of the board 
of regents of the Univeraity of 
Texas has caused considerable 
anxiety here among the friends 
of the University. While there ia 
nothing in stateinenta given out 
in connection with the resigna 
tion of Mr. Brackenridge to in
dicate such, it is feared that he 
is not as strong a friend to the 
university as he once was.

While the reasons given for bU 
resignation were becauae of fail
ing health there are rumors to 
the effect that matters of health 
were not the only ones w’hich 
brought about the resignntion. 
The resignation had been hinted 
some time ago that Mr. Bracken- 
ridge was not entirely in har
mony with the membera of the 
board of regents Mr. Colquitt had 
appointed.

Mr. Brackenridge was not a 
supporter of Mr. Colquitt and has 
not been in harmony with the 
Colquitt administratiou. His as 
sociatioD with Mr. Littlefleld has 
not been entirely harmonious and 
it baa been rumored that he did 
not deaire to remain on a board 
with which he was out of har
mony.

It ia known here by those who 
have been in close personal touch 
with Mr. Brackenridge that he 
has made liberal provision in his 
will for the university. What ef
fect this will have on whateve* 
provision might be made in his 
will is not known, but it has 
caused considerable uneasiness 
among the close friends of the un
iversity.

Mr. Brackenridge had return
ed hut a few days before the res
ignation form a cruise on the 
gulf. He was accompanied by his 
close friend, A. W. Terrell of 
Austin, who resigned as a mem
ber of the board of regents be
fore Mr. Colquitt went into of
fice. It is known that Mr. Terrell 
is not friendly to the present ad
ministration.

Katy GonsolidaUon Bill
That the withdrawal of the 

Katy-Texas Central Consolidat- 
tion hill last night means the de
feat not only of that hill but of 
all other consolidation bills, is the 
oi'inion of members of the legis
lature here. Too many exactions 
were re{iuired of the railroads, 
ami as this hill was amended the 
railroads would not have been 
willing to carry out the contract. 
The legislature would have l■l'- 
quired about 200 miles exten-ii «n 
to he made in 2.') years. This was 
amended to five years. The sc- 
eret of the di'feat was the iittiliide 
of Roger Byrne of Bastrop. w!io 
fought the hill hecutise the con 
soliilation woidd probably Inive 
mciint the remo\al of the Kiity 
shops from Smitlnille to Waco, 
wlu're they would have heeu e is- 
.solidated with the Tex.ts C(*iitnd 
shops.
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Washington, March 4.—After 
a prolonged fillibuster by Sena
tor Owen, the senate defeated 
statehood measure for New Mez-

vote of 39 
inaist-

ico and Ariao 
to 45. Senat 
ed that he w 
on New Mexi 
Would put two 
ators in the senate, wT 
statehood for Arizona 
which new state Democratic sen
ators would come.

<hran‘i  BtakbonuMM
New Mexico was knocked out 

of statehood at this session pure
ly by Senator Owen, of Okla
homa, who conducted a filibuster 
against the resolution to approve 
the constitution. He started 
shortly after midnight and kept 
it up to within a few minutes of 
adjournment, when he consented 
to an agreement for a vote on 
both the Arizona and New M3xi- 
co bills.

This waa defeated by a vote 
of 45 to 39. This means no sen
ate approval for New Mexico, al
though the house and the presi
dent have approved it.

Senator Owen’s whole conten
tion was for the admission of 
Arizona, although he contended 
that he had longed desired the 
admission of both Arizona and 
New Mexico.

“ Tha O rw t OontMt”
“ There is a great contest in 

this country,” he said, “ between 
the special interesta and the peo
ple. New Mexico stands on one 
side and Arizona on the other, 
represented by the broadest of 
her progressive citizens. It is all 
right to say admit New Mexico 
today and Arizona later, hut what 
a.ssiirauce have I that Arizona 
will he admitted later? As a mat
ter of fact. I feel assured that 
Arizona will he opposed in her 
attempt to obtain statehood.”
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Party  of Bnydaritai Leave Sat
urday for Old Mexico on a 

Bight-Beeing Tour

Messrs. Horace Wilson, H. W, 
Harless and E. W. W right leave 
Saturday for a trip  through old 
Mexico." The party will go by 
way of l^aredo and thence to 
Tampico. They expect to be 
gone about two months, unless 
they should fall into tlie hands 
of the imsurrectos. in which case 
they might decide to remain some 
wliat longer.

They have promised to fnrni.sli 
the Signal with an account of 
their waiulering in Tamale hnul. 
I a ml.

Austin, March 6.—In the hsllil 
of the Texas Legislature, far 
away from the scene of original 
conflict, echoes of the Lorimer 
Congressional case were heard to
day; also an excellent illiutration 
qf the Bailey majority in both 

ite and House.
ipuse Terrell of Chero- 

of the 
lutioE 

V
and Loni 
the Texas 
subject: “ Purity 
The resolution 
irony, called th 
the two greatest li 
of civic virtue.

FrotMtf From 
No sooner had 

the resolution been gi 
the Bailey men were 
with protests. Speaker 
flushing angrily, said a 
reading would not be pe 

“ I move, Mr. Speaker,” 
ed Representative Hill of Dei 
“ that both the resolution 
authors be sent to the insa: 
asylum.”

“ Good boy,” yelled the Baile; 
men, and hisses and laughter 
were heard on every band. Ter
rell was on bis feet with battle in 
his eye but the speaker restored 
order by refusing to have Hill’s 
motion put to vote.

Bam* liiM  in Bonato 
In the Senate Vaughan intro

duced a resolution extending the 
thanks of the Texas Legislature 
to Senator Culberson for his 
share in defeating a bill in Con
gress to reimburse Ijorimer $25,- 
000 expenses incident to his in
vestigation.

“ I want it distinctly under
stood,” declared Senator Vaugh
an, “ This is not an anti-Bailey 
move or a slap, insinuative or 
otherwise, at Senator Bailey. The 
sense of this resolution is to ex
press the confidence this body has 
in Senator Culberson.”

RMolntion Tabled 
The resolution was tabled by 

the close vote of 13 to 12. Five 
of the Senators present did not 
vote.
Hudspeth Oritioises Oulberson
Towards noon Vaughan again 

introduced his Culberson resolu
tion. A long debate followed. 
Vaughau asserted that the Bailey 
supporters voting against its 
adoption Avould not be re-elected. 
Hudspeth gained the floor and re
flected on Culberson’s career, 
mentioning the Brownsville shoot
ing affair. The Senate adjourn
ed until tl.ree o'clock still discuss
ing Vaughan’s resolution.

EXTENSION OF WEATHER
BUREAU IN TEXAS

6 DIE IN FLAMES,
OTHERS ARE INJURED

Lane Approves Warrants
Austin, Marlie 3.—Comptroller 

I.ane today approved the war- 
raTits for the salai-ies of the two 
sjM'oial assistant attorneys genei’- 
al, Terjell and Mead, notwith
standing the instructions of Gov
ernor Cohniitt.

This puls tlie issue squarely 
lietweeu Mr. Cobjuitt and the at- 
toruey general aud the supreme 
court will have to decide whieh 
is right through mandamus [>ro 
eeediiig.s.

W arrants were sent to StnU* 
Treasurer S])ark.s. ami he prompt
ly rcfu.sed to pay the w arrim s 
thereby following the instruc
tions of the governor. Mandam
us proceedings will ho directed 
against Treasurer Hi)arks aud 
will be instituted by the attorney 
general to compel the payments 
of the warrants. The governor 
will likely engage C. K. Lane, as
sistant attoniey general in charge 
of the affairs of the court of-crim
inal appeals, who is an appointee 
of Mr. Colquitt. Mr. Ijanc. v îli 
also represent Sparks. Mr. Light- 
foot is expected to defend him- 
■elf.

Wasliington. March 3.—The 
agricultural appropriation hill, 
Avliicir came out of conference last 
night and which is now n law, 
contains an amendment wlucl' 
Rcprcscntaiivc Biirh'son snccocil- 
cd in having lacked on in Bk' 
Senate aud whicdi provides for 
an extension of tiie Weather Bu- 
risiu service in the cotton oi'lt oi 
Texas and elsewhere.

The amendinem apprt priates 
!jt28,0(K) for better collection and 
di.slrihution of weather dani for 
the cotton business, as fo'l • s: 

Dail.v forecasts for K1 Paso. 
Tex.: Birmingham and Jlacou, 
Ala.; Key West, Fla.: Savannah 
ami Augusta. Ga.; and Wilming
ton and Asheville, N. C.

Also additional siieeial cotton 
regihn stations at the tollowing 
points in Texas:

San Diego. Duval Counly; 
Clarendon, Donley County; Hon
do, Medina County; Llano. Llano 
Count.v; Haskell, Haskell Couuty; 
Eastland. Eastland Cotmty; Sny
der, Scurry Count.vi Spur, Dick
ens County;^ and El Paso, El Paso 
( 'ounty. '

Mistrot And Sons’ Building At 
Center Destroyed By A 

Conflagration

Marriage U omum 
Marriage licenaee were issued 

to Henry Lends and Miae May Mc- 
Gincy, J. L, Webb and M in 
tkuay Bryant.

i

Center, March 4.—Six dead 
and man.v ^ ir t. at least two fa
tally, sum up a disastrous con
flagration that occurred in this 
city last night shortly after mid
night. The dead are:

"MRS. C. C. LOCK,
WILJ. BOOTH.
WILL MULL.
JACK DAVIS.
CLIFTON WOODSON,
J. L. ( RAWF 
A list of the injured

follows;
Wood Dimit
D. W. Pierce,
Kirk Marlin, 
lyiarion Davis.
Feared More Bodies in Bnln
At noon it was feared that 

there were several more bodies 
in the ruins. Several persons 
were repoded missing. Five bod
ies have been tecovered.

Ooenrred in Miztrot Store 
All the fatalities occurred in 

the Mistrot establiahmcut where 
the wails caved in without u 
warning on the people carrying 
the go^ a into the street. The 
fire was confined to this and the
W. B. Fits irtorc._____

J. J. Toniiason of bed Bluff 
VM in the city Thursday.

ROYAL ABOH MASONB
MBBT MONDAY NXOHT

•njdtr Ltdft la Halt to BisU: 
Lodfaa of n o  Oouaty 

Hoaday Hifht

Monday's eouvoeation of Royal 
Arch Masons ih Bnyder was a 
great success.

The occasion was a meeting 
called by Snyder Chapter to con
fer the ^ |traes upon a number of 
candid^^^nd an invitation ws.> 
seqM ^^^nM ie Companions re

places to assist i:i 
he result being that 

lot of fraters assembled 
lodge room Monday eve:i- 
is usually seen togethc  

the spirit of fraternity was 
so warm as to produce a coinplele 
thaw out for all who were p*‘Ci»- 
ent. The team on this occa. îo'j 
eonsited of Harry Harlan, Stev 
enson and L. C. Darby of Heem- 
leigh and R. E. Cox of Snyder.

OOWMBN’B QOHYBNYION
M KBn AT DALHABT

Dalhart, Texas, March 6.—Cat- 
»men from all parts of tlie 

ithwest arrived In Dalhart to- 
for the meeting of the Cat- 
en’s Association, which opcn.i 

days’ session here to:nar- 
J ĥirty representatives from 

a boom for the 1912 
their city, wero 

Amarillo al- 
}n to work 

for th e H i^ u '^ ^ ^ ^ H l^ a n sa s  
City, St. 
men were due

At Tho Opira Ho
T he , entertainment given 

the Glee Club Saturday night fo? 
the benefit of the L ibrar^w as jt r  
success. It was well attended a.’td 
thoroughly appreciated by all 
preseut. The program was well 
selected and showed good tast * 
and judgment, and the manner iti 
whieh it was rendered showed 
training as well as ability.

The young ladies wore mauy 
beautiful costumes during t'uv 
evening, many of them chunging. 
The rending ’given by Miss Zadn 

Monfxie on “ Womep’s' R ights” 
was exceptionally good. Who 
answered to the encore by u 
catchy little comic, also-the song, 
“ A College Boy,”  by Mis.>?i 
Kirkpatrick. McClinton, P a rn e r 
and Mrs. Clare Dodson Smith 
was encored,’ they answering by p 
repetition of the same thing. Mis.s 
Hattie Faught’s violin solo.s, e.v- 
pecially “ 11 Trovatore,” was ex- 
ceptiouall.v tine.

Everyone was well pleased 
with the entertainment, several 
expressing the desire to hear t!u 
Glee Club again in the near fu
ture.

The entire program follow;- ;
Greeting to Bpring..........Wi’sc-n

Glee Club
Piano Solo, Le Veiuier Sourriv..

,.N ........................ Wollenlmupt
Mi.ss Ruth Kirkpatrick

Cotton Time ..................  Dar.i'-!i
Glee Club

Vocal Solo, You Are the Ideal of
My Dreams..............  Ingraliu'-i

]\iis» Hattie Fiiiight 
Reading. Casket Seen from Mer

chant of Venice ........................
Mi.ss Zadie Monroe

Old Black Joe ..............................
Glee ( luh

Piano Solo. Diaholo Valse Caju-i
................................ Engleiin.uu

^liss May Stone
Silver Bell .................... WeLr:e’i

Quartette
Awake My Soul Wiegand-Herhert 

Glee Club
Vocal Solo. The Moonlight, t'r.e

and You............  Sc’.K.iivl
iss Lizzie Watkins

Giese-Lie'.ter 
lull

. ill!!
My Old 
Violin Solo,

Miss Hattie
I'Reading, A Woman’s Blthts.

....................................  Prim
Miss Zadie Monroe

College Boy ......................  ^
Piano Bolo, Beeirad W nlti . .

M l

era
MIm GtrtnMn.

a . *
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J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery's 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implement?

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

THE SNYDER LUMBER Cft
WILL SAVE YOl). MOHEV ON

L L J  M  B  E  R .
$>/VWWeWVv*V*»*Ai*AAi*iAAAAAAA******************^ *******1

Lorimer’s Great Vindication
Senator Ijorimer’s “ vii.dica- 

tion"’ Hiiioiiiits to an iirtfcnt invi
tation to resign. What a niagnil- 
icent testimonial to liis unsullied 
]ioi‘soual character, his white rm- 
litical re»<ml, his iiiilispensaldt; 
nsefiilness in congress, is often (1 
hy thnt vote of 4(> to 4U. record
ed liy I nited States senators in 
his favor, (tf the total \»>te ejis^, 
slightly more tliiin 5" per cent

Katy-Contral Consolidation
I Its sil o \e r!  those of our read- 

era who have, for the past week, 
followed the trend of affairs a* 
Austin are nut surprised that the 
measure is lost. With all its po- 
tautial possiltilities for good, for 
progress, lor development to this 
sorely tried section, it has gone 
glimmering and is now hut as tin* 

remmini.su nee of a seliool Itoy's 
dream.”  tJov. ('t)l<iuitt. api>ai‘-

pf 
-.M „

.ir .fnce

eonstitnles tin- flatteiini: endorse-' cutly. got in Itis work on tlie rail
road people ill such wny that Ihcv 
got cold feet and with the rail
road people asking the witlidraw- 
al of the liill. the average legisla
tor Went into tin* air and eonfiis- 
ieii reigned. 'i’rne Representa
tive Kennedy told them he was 
not repres, nting the lailroads. 
tlie fight was lost, Wi* feel nii- 
. (Itial to tl;-. task of ['roper <'om- 
meiit.

And in tiud time to come, (for 
suni.\’ if will eoitic' when full 
[■ros|i( lity has again da'.vned for 
V -  : wl'.en our aen's aie all teem
ing with l i e  cffoils ot enltixa- 
tion and a net \ ‘irk of stt'cl rails 
traverse ("ir land, I'caiing to mar
ket its [.l e liieis. then still w d 
lillg e tl 1 l•|■OeJlition O t!’e 
ligiit 1 ui'it ii. ii.i' j ; si, w'leii eon- 
dil'c j.s V le not iiro|;itioiis.

Also, in elo.sing. wi- want it nn- 
«le'-.sto('d tliat We are h! s- (I will: 
“ long '■■(•moi it : ' and w hen th • 
‘eonvf  i lit se,,>nn‘’ sludl li}i\'e 

they will retain a d ea r  im- 
how ainl h.\ w!i('.. ii 
-.'stile inld .News 'I'l i-

iiieiit tlo' senator from llline‘is| 
has to ea i i \  away witli him whei  
lie retires, and almost -IT [ler cent 
of V.eiintois reeoi-ded tliei'' con- 
xietious uj'oii tlie evidence 
that l.oriiiur s seat in the senate'  
had hern olitainecj hy fraud, j 
hriherv, crime, and corruption,; 
and that he wiij^not liiwfr.ll.x *n-| 
t i t l 'd  to I'etj^ *(?t. i

ideinorv*^-V-?  that .^eniiter l .or- , 
imer‘‘ p ^  » III defender -who ' 

lid 1< (ditiicid lego 1 
wa.'- I indicated in tin 

I )eiin«o-ai ie |>iieiaries of Ten'is ; 
not I'liig a-,.- hv a pvieeidage of 
the tot d el 
the llliiloi- oi;

I ori.r'" i"̂  t
e.;, hilt oe'.h 
in Ih" • a' ■ a >
The rllie,
'•ase
I'ilse

u ' il h.-le.r ‘ 
i;er;.!d

e'l.x' c'leial t,' 
l.i fra, lion. 
’ •!lv s ■ ,fai*:- 

f t !  ,j.e\ 
!' How feeling 

mile iiiiide ii ■ 
the je.(.|)|f. M l

•'<1 ■

'k-ee Sar i
h*'i' V
d  rmM

er Ah:

Wel’t 11
'll’'
! I.,

t ( 'e:.ipa'.,\ 
■r i ’ Ail 

t r o i i l ' l e .
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\:. I

S.-.n il O;
(loin

W e will have a limited anioiint 
to place m  approved f:»rm and 
ranch : e c u r i i e s  during the 
nex t  s ix ty  days.

Biker, Grayum & Anderson
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INTEB18T BULNITESTED IN 
INDUSTRIAL OONORK88

Boorry County has Enterad The 
Contest—May Win On# of 

Tho Prises

Dnilas, March Ik—Interest con- 
tinneH uuahuted in tlie eoiupeti 
tioii for the valnahle cash prues 
aggregating $10,000 offered to 
the fanners of tlie state hy the 
Texas Industrial Congress for the 
best yields of corn and eollon, 
and the Dallas headquarters of 
tlie Congre.ss are deluged diiil.x 
hy a flood of applicatious.

The territory represented in 
the contest extends from the 
erini-soir ivalers of Red River to 
the tawn.v current of the Rio 
(iinnde, from the ‘‘J.lano Ksta- 
cailo’-’ to the we.stern houndary 
of Kouisiana, contestants from 
the following 112 counties having 
entered todate: Austin, Ander
son, Baylor, Bell, Bos'jue, Burle
son, Borden, Brnzos, Brown, 
Blaaeo, Bexar. Bastrop, Bowie, 
Childress, C^ollin, Colcinn Co- 
mouche, (*ooke, Cass, Cherokee, 
Clay, Colorado, C’allahan, Coryell, 

I'c. Caldwell. Dalas, Denton, 
elta, De Witt, Kr.nth, Kastlaud, 

Kllis, Fisher, -Fannin, Foard, 
Falls, Fa.vette, Freestone, Fort 
Bend. (Jon/als, (Jilles|)ie, (Jray.son. 
(hdind. (Irimes, (iiiHdahijie, liar-j 
rison, Hainilton. ilo))kiiis. Hill | 
Haskell. Hunt, Hall, Henderson. I 
Houston. Hntehinson. llanlemnn, j 
.lohiison, Kanu s, Kaiifnmn. j 
Knox,'Kent, laivaea. Kimestone,: 
l.ainar, I.ee, Leon. Live Oak. !.ani-i 
pa.sas, L.vnu, iMeLeiinon, Milam, i 
-MeCiUi'Miih- -Marion, Montague., 
Mitchell, Newton, Navarro, Nne-

REOALL. INITIATIVS
AND REFERENDUM

Cliicago, March 4.—Here are 
the things William J. Bryan told 
the United IVesa tonight must he 
done hy the democrats at the 
coming extra session of congress 
ill order to insure further demo
cratic success:

Press the Canadian reciprocity 
ugreeiiieut.

Revise the tariff, schedule hy 
schedule, with the object of low
ering the cost of living.

I’rumte legislation looking to
ward the initiative, referendum 
and recall.

Suhniit tlie (piestion of direct 
electiiHk.„Qf senators to the 
legislatures.

Restore popular confidence in 
republican goverameut.

“ I «lo not believe,”  said Mr. 
Br.vnn, ‘‘tliat tliese measures will 
I'csult in direct government. The 
peojile are willing to trust their 
public servants, hut they want to 
retain control of them.

‘■The extra session of congre.ss 
will he a most [leciiliar one. A 
denioeratie house xvill he called 
upon to enaet into laws a repiih- 
lieaii platform pledge, which a

IN.
rn  VOTE

arch 5.— 
ailey in 
etiug this 
ouse and 
rsing the 
nator on

IHBRMaN MBBTINC 
DOME!

Sherma i, Texas,
Friends of Senator 
SLierraan held a mass 
afternoon at the coiirtl 
adopted resolutions in 
position of the junior 
the questions xvhicli, bVeause of 
the opposition of Mr. Bmley’s col
leagues, caused him to resign. 
There were a uumher o f address
es mud and ueetiugs of like char
acter elseMrfeera in the state are 
urged.

It is proposed to holdi a state 
mass meet inf In one of the cities, 
probably Fort Ww:th.

> • .»»■ ***'------
An^Aimy of R oy^ty

It is a telling indication of the 
importance of the livestock in
dustry of the Southwest, that the 
entries for the National FeC'lers 
and Biveders Show at Fort Worth 
March l.’l to 18, aggregate 60((0. 
A gathering of 6000 fariu ani
mals, all allowing the he.st breed
ing and feeding, makes a sight 
worth going to st>e. Tlie horses 
at this show xvill iiielude'spine of 
the elioiee.st importations of the 
great stables of the North and

was s»‘Uii-iMimon»us. He lauded 
the South and its men and wo
men.

CONGRESS 
DID AND DID NOT:

og'loelies. .Nueces. Palo Pinto.
Piirken.-.paHoJa, Rockwall. Red i ^^outhern Cluh of t'liieago, in the 
River. Rusk, R'diertsoii, Sm ith,' Kgyptiuii room of the Auditor- 
Somervilh-, San I’atrieo, SeiiiTV, iiiim Hotel, tonight. His address 
San Aiigiibtiue, Stonewall, Tar
rant, Travis, 'Lit us, Taylor,
Throekmortou, rpslipr, Van 
Zai.dt. Williamson, Wise, Whar
ton. Wooil, Wichita, Wilson and WHAT 
Will'arger. Collin county leads 
ill the iiiuidter of eont< stauts.with 
tii'ty-oiie entries to «late. Dallas 
eouiity i.s .seei'ml, Kiiulimiii ihinl,
.lohiisoii foiirtii. Falls tii'tli, and 
Llill ami Lime.sto:.e eoiiuties an  
til'd for sixtli place. Ihitrits in 
the lolltrst will not he I'ceeixt'd 
niTi r .\jtiil 1-t. and a- i'Ut a few 
W'l'k.s tvmain until that date, 
those who iiiteiid trying for tlu' 
ri' li prizes niiigui!' from islUtt to 

.'»()(). are urged to s.-ml in tlieii'
1.nines at <>i;.-e. t.i the ludustrij.i 
•'oiigress at I'nll'is, 'l'hei<‘ ;;ri 
no ' ll' i; life fees, or costs of any 
:;ad to llmse v.’l,o eiitir the eoiu-

|)l lit KOI.

reiuildieaii president demanded iii | W'.sf. manv of them rated in val- 
VHin of Ins own [larty when it was more. Wlien tlic'se
in power. I valnahle animals go to a show

Mr. B rian deeluu'd to discuss | j|,,.y acvompaiiied hy veteri- 
Senator s Bailey s resignation j uary iloctora. who look after their 
and biihsecpieiit withdrawal ot j [|,.nltli closei’ than if they were 
the resignation because (>t ! Iiiiiaaii beings. About 2000 eattie
litieal etliie^, although it is " d l  jukJ 18(H) hogs will lend their 
known that Bryan and Ihiiley swell the exiribition,
were never congenial political | „,„i ,,,.0 .̂̂  „.|iat the breedehi of 
he4teUows.

.Mr."̂  Aryan was Hie guest of 
honor ami [irincipal speaker at 
the reception and dinner of the

PR0T18TI B I0AU8E NAME
WAI ON WlLOOMOrO LI8T

Chicago, March 4.—Man after 
man today washed his hands of 
everything to do with the brass 
hand celebration projected in 
honor of the homecoming of Wil
liam Lorimer tomorrow morning. 
Following the publication yester
day of a list of Chicagoans who 
would supervise the welcome 
Sunday morning there began to 
he rumblings of protest here and 
there about town. As the Sat
urday hours went by the storm 
on the part of those who had lieen 
‘‘declared in ” without their 
knowledge or coiisiMit raged on.

J . Ogden Armour, whose uaine 
was also' used in connection with 
tin* celebration, was the first to 
protest. Through liis secretary, 
R. .1. Duiiliam, Mr. Armour show
ed that he was not pleased with 
the prospect of being identified 
with any sort of a ‘‘welcome 
home”  proceeding for the ‘‘vin
dicated”  Senator.

the Southwest are doing to ad
vance the livestock industry.

Hazing to Be Stopped
Austin, March .‘k—The condi

tion of Grady Calloway, the soph
omore university Ktudent who was 
sliot last night while with a niim- 
hci* of other sophomores, he was 
trying to liaze a freshman, is e.x- 
treiiiely critical and is not ex
pected to survive the day. Steps 
are being taken hy President 
Mezes and the university faculty 
today that will put a stop to 
hazing in the iiniviTsity.

Calloway is n brother of Con
gressman Oscar Calloway of Co- 
iiianehe.

SNYDER MEAT MARKET
Glen Br^th^rs, Proprietors.

West-side Public Square, Snyder, Texas.

Opsia House all Next Week 
A treat is in sture for all loi-ai 

jil-'ytruer'< next we« h wla u Angel! 
< o n 'mu lire iiuiniuiiei (I to i'[>- 

Ill- her for the week in popu- 
I '•■•[ t rt lii's ill poiM'hir jiriees. 
-'ll' t ntii’e ( liaiiue ol [ la.'' aiul s[>e. 
•.'.iiie.'; «'v, ry night iiielmliii;.' nil 

1 il'11.--1 rut. d soiig.s. 
,\n ‘'III. ti ■ >'hi\ - 111 lli.-ir ie;-, e-
■ ' !• e ■; ■ • iS;i of  ̂ ill-,-.
‘‘The Baelielors Bal l.” “ A Wo

of tlie 
us most

judieiiil 
ii.iport- 
of the

1.11 I ' .'i> r 
nio.” “ ( Île 

: " ' i n d  l*ii‘

'i; MIS.
•I ti.'i-

i i.
lie'! r
i I'.whi' 
.. id i:
'■•n !'(

(■'
S:-

>'!' iMit

nmol :ie 
i- iiei'li

Cirl 
■•The 

I lnvi*.
Tll:
ii- Clr 

pat roiis
l-'i'

'll v.'ll

To My Aiffoiiio-n.
V  e :■ 1 o s ; -y  

\ -i ick of au'i 
- i'.'iii lem-.cd g

i' ■ >i: imd 
V. l|o "'I'l eoi'Cir:' 
lu ier the mil,I 
I;i '.'g: . In ''ol iviii 

Ie . I'si] ':-s I 
for lour liiisim 
1

C't .'.tomt-rs
' IlDV.' Id 

i !:■ a 'l "SS(||- 
I ' i ige t o  Oll_'  
See •horoiieh
tl; 1)1! ilnss
' I ' i ie S l i y d e e  

fi tun 1 he i i i i -  
W '■ ' l l  to  1 lll il iis 
;s in the [uist.

IF\&U HAVE
^ , A  Ba n k  Account 
She l l  b e  yo u r  v a l e n t in e

Our success for the past eleven years 
proves the security of our bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

,i’(i iioi> " you x\ dl eoiitiime to 
givi your hnsiiK's.-̂  to Tin* Snyder 
C.'ii'nge ;is I miii su!'-' tluit Ai-‘.«srs. 
i ’::.\*oii ;iii<l Sciirhomuuh v, ill i'|i- 
iife'-iiite your himiness ;nid gi\'e 
you good s.il isfii'dion.

Resiiect ' nil V.
W .'w.  Nelson.

?su:iday School Clais Entertained 
'I’lie Adi'lpliiii Chiss <d' the I'ii'sl 

Chiistiaii Cliureli met \iitli .\lr. 
.'lid .M''s. Me( ojiti' ll lust 'riiiirs- 
'l.'.v niglil lifter tlie r('!.'ul;i;' Innd- 
ness of th'.' eliis:s. We luui Kcvent! 
iiiievi'.stiiig" K'iidiiigs hy Miss .Mc- 
< oiiiicl lifter wliieli 11i<‘ class I'li- 
joycil refreslimciits. All left ex- 
jmti.-iing tliemsehcs as li.i'.iiig 
spent a iiin,st enjoyable evening.

A .'Iember.

Ofilifomiaiis Rebuked 
Sacranu'iito. Cal.. March 4 .— 

'I’lic A is.seinhly iodi!> atlopti'd a 
resolution comlcmning the act of 
tlie I’nitel Stal<‘s Senate ip Heat
ing Senator lif,rimer and espec
ially the two California Senators 
who voted for f'.iin.

, f

Washington. March (>.—Out of 
ll’.e gisi of  hills that Went to thej 
mill of  I'ongress in tin- st ssioii 
lliiit '‘iided Satiinluy emerge 
these I'eMilts of more or less im- 
|.i liitive interest;

Positive Results
I’rovisii u of $:k(KHi,0(M) for th*' 

fo Iitieiitioiis of the I’aiiaiiia ea- 
iial. '

I’rnvisioiis for two new hiitth- 
i .sl;i|).s.

ib'C'iditietdioii 
code, r-'gardi'd 
iiiil for tin- iUiieloration 
k;wV 'lel.'iys.

Cnation of forest presei'ves in 
Sniithern AppiiliH'hiaii and 
Whit'* Mountaiiis.

Ih'ovidiiur i<o' the vomitrin'tmu 
of eii:lms-,v nnd legation Iniilii- 
iiig abi'oml.

Re'H’iriiig the insi>ectioli oi lo-1 
(■oiiiotive boilers. i

( 'r 'litiiiLr Roliert K. i’e;;ry a 
.'iiir fuiiiiiiiil oil til'.' retired list o'  
iim navy ami .loninilly teiulering 
tl'.illks of eougi'i'ss to him.

Cl eat ii.ii a < omii;ir-.io;i oi li\i
■ I liniol's (i'l -* i'c 1.1' ‘ ■ i; i i . ■'
■o I'ti' -tigaie conditions h: .M - 
k;i.

Kep-ptlvc Rcjtilts 
i•■■liiule 111 the idian ' v i ' 

;>rocii\' ilg .■ll" li1 ill th ' s.'imfe. 
•ii:d eon: i.u'mt i 'ci' i intv  
eMlii sesrio!'.

Fililui'e ot tin* pellilii’;' 
iff biKii'l i.ill. wliiv'l: pas- 

■imle hni as killed I'l' 
t'li'lei' ill tie I'.HIM' .odny 

I'liili !, ef  tile resohiti; r 
i.i;’ to sMti'hood Arizoii 
\ .  w .Mex'i («, wlii' tl was l••i!'e(l b-.
! 'iilibe,-:lei' in tl'.c senat','.

i’liillli .' t<> net on l<;ll 1 iilirel- 
ei'(,|s,' lilt I'.'ite ('1 I'osliqre on lie' 
an Lot/.iin-s. but provi'-ion for tie 
• ■ommis.-;lon lo inve:-iiigale tin sub 
jeet.

I'ailnie of tin- senate lesoln- 
finii previdiiig for the direct eltc- 
lioii III 1 iiiteil Sta i 's  Senators.

Failure foi' the general agi 
lieiisioii hill,

i ’liiliii'e to enact tlie oican mail
snh.si'i',', iiastail h\ (he si unte !

1 ■ ■ i:i!oiie. |T'
Failure of the elVoi't lo iinseiil j 

William l.oriiiier as scuator 
liliiiois on the groiiiul of alleged 
hi i!p*'ry in iii.s eb.'etkm.

i''ailnre ol' ill" bill fixhig eaual 
tolls and s''11liiig form of goveru- 
iiieiit for ranim'a eaual zone.

Failure of •*ougr*'s.siotiid rean- 
portiomiH'iit bill bused on iii w
Ci'U.MlS.

Case Reversed
It is learned th.'d the cn.se 

against A. •!. McDoivell lias been 
r.'v**rHed hy tlie liiglier courts. 
The caac has Itccii on H[)pcnl since 
tlie Se[)lember teri/i of District 
CouH.

W e have on h^aid at all times the best 
of Fresh and Barbecued Meats.

■wes

f  ‘7

‘•f'

V ^  .jr. .J
t

Bring Yoibr Work to me
Wood and Bkeksmith Work,

Buggies and Wagons Painted.
"t-

Anything in general ffepair line (Jone with dis
patch and neatness by ^perienced and competent 
workmen.

HORSE Sh 6 e ING, $1.00
JESS FIOLLINGSWORTH,

North Church St. \ . Snyder,Texa
. L. L.)- u u L J. N- l-.L.)- .>*4.'A •?

s-

If you need a Tank now is yoi 
to get the best that is made for 1< 
you ever bought a tank. Call and 
guarantee them in every respect.

opportunity 
tnoney than 

we

Family washing Gc 
all fiat work ironed 
Steam Laundry.

l>or pound
at Snyder

4t

/ i  ^ r r

*

t
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THE FARMERS’
UNION DEPARTMENT

(!iy M. A. Driiikani)
To tlie Kditor:

Tht* yroat prohlam solvfil, or
ganization of lilt* proplt*, fourrn- 
tration of llioir capital and tin* 
co-opcraliou of the mcnihcrs. Of 
••ourse, \ve liavc all cnjoycil the 
fraternal part of our urgani/a- 
lion, hut the time has come when 
we must grajiple with the great 
husiness proposition of our coun
try if we hope to succeed in the 
end. The enemy is begging on 

'every side hy coneentration of 
their capital and the most raggeil 
co-operation. Our only hope is 
to lay hold on the strong arm of 
competition and press along the 
same line.

We have hecn assaileil in Has
kell ( ’ounty hy one of the most 
tyrannical oil mill gin systems 
that ever disgraced any country. 
We decided the 2'Jd day of July 
to huild us a gin of our own, and 
the !Mh day of September we 
were whistling for cotton. They 
said we could not build a gin, but 
we did. When we got it built, 
they said we could not run it, but 
we did. They tobl us when they 
bought the eighth stami in the 
little town that they had bought 
that territory. We told them 
heir title was not good, and you 
will be surprisetl when 1 t<dl you 
that while tln*y ginned six bales 
we ginned twelve huudreil bales, 
and gained the completest vic
tory 1 ever saw.

We have a ii»7.000 gin plant that 
is second to nobody’s gin in its 
size. It is a 4x70 saw jiratt hull- 
er gin, with all the maehinery up 
to date. With a reasonable sea
son this year we will pay our gin 
out, and it won’t cost us a dollar 
nor we wont have any of our 
money tied up in a gin eompany. 
either. How is that for eo-opera- 
tion t Now* if any of you boys 
would like to have a gin of your 
own like that, if our good editor 
will give me a little space in his 
most valuable paj)er, 1 will tell 
you how to buibl it.

We had such good success with 
our gin. W«* have been looking 
around to see what is the next 
best thing to try, and we have de- 
citled to try creamery for luck. 
We have organized a creamery at 
O ’Brien Texas, with a eaj)-
jtal stock. The par valin* of one 
•' are is ■jdd.OO. The largest ins

vidoal stoc\hoMer is ten shar»‘Sk
--------------— --------------------------

By the tim«] 
to running, 
share in th| 
hands. You 
will be the

we get the creamery 
e hope to place ou^ 

ee hundred men’s 
see, the stocklndders 
ream furuishers. It

is unfortunate that we can’t all 
live close to a good market. It is 
too far to carry our supj)lh‘s to 
the market, but by concentrating 
a littb* of our money and buibl- 
ing us a creamery and then co-op
erating, we can bring the market 
to us. NoW, if we can get the co
operation ;in the creamery we diil 
in the gin, we will develop this 
country until the people will be 
proud ox the country and the 
country iKill be proud of teh i)co- 
pb*.— N. Hudson, O ’Brien, 
Texas, irt ('o-Operator.

The Will of The People 
The common run of the people 

who have gotten tired of being 
held up in the politicians, want 
the initiative, referendum and im
perative mandate, called ujst now 
the recall, enacted into a law. 
The cities of the State several of 
them have elected to run thi*ir 
government under the initiative, 
refeisuuliim ami recall and have 
applied their legislature to enact 
the necessary legislation. This 
has been done by the House ard 
Senate in the face of threats of 
(f(*ve)-nor t'obpiitt, that he wouM 
not only veto the bill if it had t!;e 
re<all feature in it, but htt he 
was so ratlically opoj)sed to the 
initiative and referendum. From 
Austin it is learned that about a 
week ago (Jovernor Cobpiilt re 
ceived a letter from I'nited States 
Senator Joseph Weldon Bc.iley 
applauding the stand of the (iov- 
ernor in resj)ect to the recall .irid 
the initiative and referemlum 

While the Karmei’s ’ I'nion and 
the To-Operator are not in parti
san politics, still they have the 
right to say what they want, ami 
to Hml out what servants of theirs 
aia* serving them and which are 
double tlealing with a view of 
feathering their own nests. The 
l>eople have a right to express 
tlu-mselves and ask their servants 
in the legislature or t'ongress to 
give them what they want, ami 
there should be individual will 
that can defeat them through 
veto «)!• any other way, otherwise 
tU# rule of the people is dead ami 
an oligv<‘hy has been substituted.

Don’t  be afraid to talk, boys, 
this country i .smore yours than it 
is the ))olitician who uses you to 
get the soft berths, whieh yield 
theta clients other than the peo-

The Maxwell

The Maxwell Hotel is agfsin open for business under the 
management of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. W. Gosnell, former 
managers of the “Hotel Snyder.”

Everything clean and firit*cla»—call and see for your
self. Special Attention pf̂ id to the traveling public.

ine on Earth.The Best

Thousands of Uloiightless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. PuMmiing water for stock and run
ning all sorts of nlAcljHRee ty  muscle powea. Burning 
up human e n e r^  instead iOf cheap gasoline. It’s the 
most e x p e n s i v e m a n  can make a man can 
make to become a i^iee%#nachine. Don’t do it.

Pumping m  Engine 
P o w ^  »  P la y !

A man can “ tf eit^asy” in the shade 
while the Farn|* 4te|lp Engine works.

is on the job and 
hey want. While 

farmer is think- 
I was that 1 didn’t 
e engine long ago! 
man on the place !”

a Fuller & Johnson 
e.

The busy 1 ittlejT 
the cattle dri 
sm 
ing

Y & SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge] Street,

Texas.

pie who elected theiu.—('o-Oper- 
ator.

The Psrceli Post
Tlie coiumereial iuteiests, inso

far as the merehants are coiieerii- 
ed, have declure»l themselves as 
opposed to tlic jmreels post. The 
eliainuHn of the executive com
mittee of the eonveutiou of South
ern merchants to he held hi 
N'ashville Fehriinry 28, to crystal- 
ize seutiment in opposition to a 
parcels post, aiinouiiees that the 
commercial boilies of tlie south 
are lining uj) solidly in support of 
the move. Austin, Little Hoek, 
Ark., have joined the campaign 
and letters were received by the 
above mentioned cliairnmn of the 
executive committee, of appre
ciation of the move ffom Ciovcr- 
nor Hannon, of Ohio, and from 
(Jovernor Oscar Branch Colquitt, 
of Texas. The iimmhers of the 
Farm ers’ riiion will begin to 
think that the (Jovernor of Texxis 
this year does u o | su ic id e  to any 
great extent witJi.Elllr views, for 
the farmers clflpud  •  p a rc e ls  
post. Watch bftyii 
a future to coun’f.

There will he 
ion Miisieal ciitertaiuiiMSt a t 
Crenshaw school house on tbs 18 
of this mouth, heginuing at T 
o ’clock p. m. Also there will he 
several addresses on the objects 
and aims of the Fanners’ Union 
hy campetent speakers. Kvery- 
hody invited.

thf pullets in 
early fall.

late summer or

Orchard and Garden
That like produces like how well 

we know}
But even nature sometimes 

jumps a cog;
For, do the vegetables each year 

we grow
Look like the pictures in the 

catalogue?

hftyiin*.—
a FaniMre’ Un-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Of the First State Bank of Ira, 
Texas

Notice is lierehy given that at 
a special meeting lielil on the 24th 
day of ^lay, A. I). at the
hanking house of the First State 
Bank of Ira, Texas, that it was 
moved, seconded and carried hy 
more than two thirds of the stock 
of the said nssoeiutioii that sai«l 
business be dissolved and tlie bus
iness tlieri'of closed iij) as re- 
ijuired by law, and that tlie cliart- 
er of .said association be surren- 
dem l to the Secretary of the 
State.

T. C. STINSON, 
President First State Bank, 

d8-Jiu of Ira, Texas.

Poultry Pointers
Keeping tlie drinking vessels 

clean ami therefore free from 
di.scasc germs will often prevent 
sickness among chickens.

More corn my he fe«l during 
the winter, for the Iieat of the 
bodies of poultry mu.st be main
tained or the fowls cannot lav 
well.

During very cold nights put 
tile male birds in boxes or barrels 
and cover over with one thiclr- 
ness of liurlap to keep their 
'•ombs from freezing.

If a dozen eggs tlia weigh twen
ty-tour ounces are worth 2.')C, a

tliat wciglis 
v.orth J7*

thirty-six 
>  . Hggs

sold by Aveiglit. 
an aged woman an old 

is not siicli a slur

vlozen 
oun(*‘ S ar* 
iboulil be

To call
hen tiie.se days 
ns it once was. Any kiinl of a 
hen tlie.se day.s, young or old, is a 
vahiahle tiling to liave around.

Tlic litter of eliatf, etc., whieh 
iieeumulates in the barn should 
be put in the henhouse. The hens 
will .seniteli it over and obtain 
,;eeds and pieces ol clover that 
will do them lots of good.

Tlie liens are laying now, and 
eggs have dropped a hit, hut tlial 
is only u temporary matter, m*xt 
winter is coming. (Jet ready for 
it ami lix your hens so that they 
\vill produce , the money makers.

When the towls are contin(*d to 
the house they cannot obtain 
small pieces of gravel to serve as 
grit and they must be furnislied 
either the prejiared grit sold hy 
poultry supply houses or [ilenty 
of gravel.

Condiments tliat stimulate egg 
production are very much like 
anything that stimulates a hii- 
man being. Alter the immediate 
results wear otf the birds an* in a 
woi-se shape than before lieing 
fed.

Now is as good actinic as you 
can select to give the henhou.se a 
thorough cleaning and disinfee- 
tioii. Sjnay the cracks and walls 
with-some good iiisei t killer and 
iu* ready when warm weather 
comes with a clean, healthy 
ehieken house.

Don’t throw your potato, par.s- 
iiip, turnip or onion peelings in 
the sloj) liarrel, hut wash them 
clean, hoil tln*m and iinike a mash 
ill which put a little kaffir corn 
and wheat and feed to the ohiek- 
t‘ii.s. It Avill make both meat ami 
eggs. ChiekeiiH are fond of such 
a mixture.

Do not dispose of too many of 
the early pullets for fattening 
pnrpost's—they are your princi
pal assets for another season. It 
iloes not pay to be short of eggs 
in November when the next lot 
of eggs may prove of equal value 
to the money obtained by selling

A light, ricli, loamy soil grows 
the lies radishes.

A rich soil, well drained, is best 
for asparagus.

Khuharl) may be planted as 
soon as the ground will do to 
work.

The early planted potato eg 
capes many troubles sucli us bugs 
dry weatlier, etc.

ILiruing the trash and triin- 
iiiings in the garden will get rid 
of a gooil many insects in hiber
nating there.

Ill prunniug trees leave liirhs 
that are low Imt avoid a danger
ous crotch by leaving limbs op
posite each other.

1898 Kansas had million
apple trees. In

ttMiV W(
Nat

HX)»
WMtk only 6 million left. 

BUOlk iu that,
nrbif •  f w  radish seeds in 

the r(An plaildy Elmore the on
ions con i> ||^  M thiiyfPM be hoed 
or cultivateu tM M r,

In starting a (Mlrmwb«rry1bicd it 
is a good plan to get at l^ast 
three different varieties 
one early, one mid-season a ^  OM 
late kind, so as to have ri|w ber
ries over a long season.

Blackberries and rasplicirWa 
thrive on many different kinds of 
soil, under many different coi'di- 
tions and few fruit crops arc 
surer than these. Start a small 
patch this spring to have for 
iioino use.

Will our successful sweet po
tato growers write in and tell 
how they go about raising a good 
crop of “ sweets” ? Several 
readers have said they would like 
to see something of the kind in 
the paper.

20,000 TROOPS HURRY
TO TEXAS BORDER

Reports From Mexico are Not So 
Encouraging as Reports 

Indicates
Washington, Mareli 7.—An

army of approximately 20,000 
men, representing all hranhees of 
the service, is moholizing along 
tlie Mexican border of the I’nited 
States.

While every effort was made in 
official circles here to give this 
great movement the appearance 
of simple preparation for army 
iianeuvers, yet there were per

sistent rumors that the govern
ment was pivi>aring for more s< 
rious eventualities.

(’ontideiitial reports from Mex
ico of bite have encouraged t!i 
belief of many that conditions i*i 
tbe ilexiean government are far 
from being as satisfactory as olYi- 
•ial assertions stek to indicate. 
Immense foreign interests are at 
%fake in ( ’bibnahua. for t'xaiuple. 
ind their owners have been v.-ry 
iiK’iisy as to what would hapjieu 
o them in case of widespread di.s 

orders.
There was a lejiort in Wa*<!i- 

uigton today that urgent ivjire 
sent at ions liad been made to tile 
date deiiartmeiit that unless r u ’* 
■d States govi rnment immediate

ly made ndequiil'* j)re’)a”atioi!s 
to jirotect American and foreign 
interests in Northern ^lexieo ai' 
appeal would he made, if it had 
l ot already been made, to (Jreat 
Britain.

Cabinet Issue Statement.
Tilt* report coiiM not be df*fi- 

iiiti'ly eonfirmt'd, but it was siia- 
iillaneoii.s with the official an
nouncements tiuit nil army v,a- 
already concentrating within 
'trikiiig distance of the Mexican 
border. Tlie White House itself 
gave out a stateiii'iit a.lti'r th> 
iiieetiiig of the cabinet, in expla- 
latioii of llie massing of troo]v- 

and reading ns follows:
“ The war diqiartinent is nioliil- 

i/.ing division at full strength ai 
:hui Antonio. Texas, tor the jiiii- 
])Ose of the field training of ol;; 
eers and men. and for llie furth
er purpose of holding maneuvt'rs 
involving jiossihle operiition-'

“ There will he assembled at 
(Jalveston a force of threi* regi 
r.ients for the defense of tliai 
place against theoretical attacks 
by the navy. On the Pacific co.-ist 
llic mobilization will involve »: 
brigade of infantry in the L«e 
.\hgeles district for the purpose 
of d«*fending San Diego and Sai. 
Pedro against possible attack h\ 
the navy.

“ The mohilizalion of tlies* 
troops will furnislt an exeeUeri 
opportunity for the inslru-liov «' 
n number of .senior officers in (!t< 
clement of higher cominnnd. P 
will also put a proof leal test the

PROFESSIONAL 00|.UM N

D n. SOAEBOROUGH, WHIT
MORE A JOHNSON

Phyiioiani and Surgeoni
Offices at Stimsou. Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. :i.‘L

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL A BANNISTER 
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Grayuin Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. J7, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRIOK 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Davis Bros’. Grocery 
Store. Office Phone No. 142, res
idence phone No. 3. Slate at 
W arren Bros’. Drug Store, North 
Side Square.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
& FuIIilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

J. A.BARLAN
Dentist

ilew loeatissa.on North Side the 
Sqnarey vp alairs over Davis 
Bros*. OroMry Store. Reasona
ble rate, MOt oAee.

TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A
Dentists

Office up stairs in thA TboaUie 
Building.

SNYDER,

DR: J. 0. AVART
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at W arren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone 41, residence 
phone 236 3 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of tlie 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office nhone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

R. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kelly-Stokes Furniture Com
pany, Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER, ’FEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardv ^I. Boyd 
WILMETH & BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

GEORGS BARGMAN
The Ideal Tailor

lias luovetl fiom the Ba.seiuejit of 
111* First State Bunk to Davis ii: 

Kelliiiy’s on Scarborough Street, 
♦wo doors south of Post office. 
I’ir.st Class Tailoring. Call and see 
us. CaH foe and Deliver goods.

SNYDER, TEXAS

• EyNUM ~ERdTHESS~^*" 
Fesd Yard

'.Ve carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
I’hone us. <)ur Phone i.s 246.

All Kind.s of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

The W hite
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad* 
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

*f”f*‘t**l**t*
J. D. B O Y D ,

South-west Comer Sqr. 
Snyder, Texas.

d Beans
hat can be spoiled by 

Ours is thord’ughly
and can be re- 

ro.** any dish of
Noiiad and 
lied flftp  |»  !
wlliclk;H'f 
ChoiceMI 
are sold 
peusivfr e*(to 
and are tendei%\ 
nutritious. Do 
here each week anc 
table and pocketbook will be the 
better for it. We also make a 
specialty of Link Sausage which 
pleases our customers very much.

THE PALACE MARKET
Ketner Bros., Props.

North Side Snyder, Texas

me 
marketing 
both your

ANDERSON HOTEL 
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry 

EAT WITH US
Mr. and !Mrs. J. L. Anderson, 

I’roprietors
West liridge St., Sn^yuler Texas

SNYDER DRAY A TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of liauling done on 
short iioiiee and cure is taken. 
Give me ^’our hauling. Phone 
136 or .■{:>.(

EPPLEY’S RESTAURANT 
I have opened a Restaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OL.D STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL 
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

prepareclne.ss of tlie staff di'jmrt 
ucut fos' the mobilization of 
troops.

“ .Maj. (Jen. William H. Carter 
will command the provision di 
, isioii.

“ 'I’hc brigades at San Antonio 
will lie comiMunded Iiy Brig. (Jen;. 
.’M. P. Mans, F. A. Smith and 
Ralpii W. Iloyt. Tlie troojis I't 
Ldveston will be iindcu* tlie com- 

:iiuiid of Brig. (Jen. .A. L. .Mills. 
The troops in tin* l.o.s Angeles dis- 
ii(t will be comini'.uded by 'V'lg. 

(Jen. Tasker H. Bliss.”
Troops Dispatched

In tlic iletail the onlers to tiie 
army provide for the dispatch o*' 
the following troops to Sau An- 
ionio whicji will comprise the full 
livisioii to lie comniunded hy Maj. 

General (farter:
Headquarters and two hnttal- 

(ins Eighteenth infantvy. from 
Fort McKenzie, Wyo.

First Battalion, Eighteenth In 
luntry, from Whipple barracks, 
Ari., ami Fort Wingate.

Fifteenth infantry from Fort 
Douglas, Utah.

Eleventh infantry, from Fort D, 
A. Russell, Wyo.

Tliirtemith infantry, from 
Leavenworth, Kans.

ileidiiuarters and Tenth Infan
try, Irom Fort Benjamin H arri
son, Ind.

(fompany B. Tenth In fan try ,. 
from Fort Thomas, Ky.

Tweiily-eiglith infantry, from 
Fort Snell ing, Minn.

Seventeenth infantry, from Fort 
Mcriiei-hon, Ga.

Fmirtli Kild s 'tillery , from Fort 
I). Russell, Wyo.

Se< 'ind battalion, fbird field ar
tillery, from Fort Meyer, Va.

.Ninth calvary, from Fort D. A. 
Russell. Wyo.

Eleventli Calvary, -from Fort 
Oglethorpe, Ga.

Company I), signal corps, froiUj 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Third battalion of engineers, 
from Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Tliese troops will be sent to 
Galveston, Texas.

Twelve companies of coast 
artillery from the vicinity of Now 
York City.

Twelve companicH of coMt ar
tillery from the gulf coast.

The orders include the desig>! 
nation of troops for the Siui 

j Diego, Cal., territory.

rT
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i:HER£ ISN’T ANYONE FOR ME TO PLAY WITH ANY MORE
(The last words of Murk Twain)

The glow is fading from the western sky,
And one by one my comrailes, as of yore.

Have given up their play and said gooii-by;
There i.sn’t anyone for me to i)lay with any more.

Don't cry, dear heart! for I aJii worn and old;
No longer have 1 largess in my store;

E ’en love’s best gifts to me 1 could not hold;
There isn’t anyone for me to i)!ay with any more.

I mi^s the temler handclasp of old friends 
The kisses of the lovetl ones gone before;

’Tis lonely when the heart first comprehends.
There isn’t anyone for me to play with any more,

I need these loving hearts, so foml and lea l;
1 want them in my arms, a.s hretofore;

AN hen they are reached 1 sliall no longer feel
There isn’t anyone for me to play with any more.

—James Terry White.

Prospects were never better for a good crop in this 
section, harmers are feeling good over the situation and are mak
ing hay while the sun shines. _

The fruit crop has not all been k'^ied, contrary to general ex- 
,;ectations and the opinion that prevailed a week ago. Unless it is 
. et killed there will be an average ;rop.

One of the acts of Congress which has just adjourned was to 
'.ea te  Robert > ^ ^ ea ry  rear admiral on the retired fist of the 

avy ami fo rre# " ten d e rin g  him a vote of thanks.

Texas was without the services of its Junior Senator just three 
.'ours last Saturday. It is a wouder that a great calamity d idn’t 
befall the state during the time.

The cooing dove and busy ant betoken the advent of spring. 
■Ve can already sniff the fragrant aroma of the tender lettuce, 
.adish and onion and other garden “ .sass.” .

Congress failed to pass the enabling act, hence there will be no 
hange for the present in the States’ Congn's.sional districts, a 

: ‘Ct that is, no <loubt, disgusting to some political aspirants’ in
Texas.

- 0 -

Our esteenmd contemporary. The Colorado Record stated its 
♦own was going to take the religious census; but has so far failed 
to give us the results.

Senator Terrell introduced a resolution in the senate inviting 
oe Bailey and Loriraer to address the Texas legislature on civic 

righteousness. This resoluticn was taken as a reflection and a 
lotion WHS made to send the resolution and its author to the lunatic 

;.-ylum.

The Methodist fj/lks are a live, nrogressive set, led by a live 
TT.re in the person of J. VV. Hunt, their pastor. They have wisely 
d“cided. to replace Hie old shaek of a church house with a new 
modern structure, in keeping with the demands of the times and the 
needs of the congregation.

It IS a good thing for the state that the prohibition question 
■n to be settled this year for prohiliition and other political matters 
hat will come in the general campaign next vear would hurdeu 

-be grand old state with a load tlml slie would he years in getting 
^ 1  of.

So far Mr. Mallinger has not taken it back, and ivitlidrawn la.s 
,isignatjon as Secretary of Interior in President T a ft’s Cabinet. 
■n fact Air. Taft accepted the resignation ami apjiointed a suc- 

Tsor to the notorious secretary ,it once, thereby gaining favor for 
repuhlieau party h<‘fore the country.

Snyder has a ronimcrcial Club and Voimg Ak-u’s Business 
J ague, y< t we doiKt bear much from either these days. A live oi-- 
'r'^nization of the kind here mentioned is absolutely necessary to 

vdd up a town. NVe hop<* to have something good to report from 
botii tlie tow n’s civic cIuIm in the near future, ('ertainly there i.s 
■ •■'- h to he done.

The Santa Fe railroad will soon he operating trains into Snvder. 
; ling us two railroads with all t!ie advantages accruing therefrom! 
'A'e.k will soon begin on the wat(>r works system and a. new modern 
'!  ,.rch, costing in the neighhorliofid of !fiMO,000, erected by the Meth- 

•ts. and all this preceded by a good rain, is stiffieient to cause 
L. .. rno to

Ladies huts, it is said, are to he small this season so that the 
wearer’s face can be seen, with leading colors coral. K ing’s blue, 
Helen pink and Emerald green.

About 47 per cent of the senators of the present congress say 
by their votes that Lorimer obtained his scat by fraud, corruption 
and political Chicanery and of tlic other 511 per cent about ten of 
them arc “ lame ducks’’ who have been repudiated by their con
stituency or failed of re-election. But certainly Mr. Lorimer should 
not resign. He is with his class, though by a bare majority.

Fridaj,  M a itA  10» 1>U

I
Senator Owen of Oklahoma is charged w’ith preventing state

hood to Arizona and New Mexico by resorting to filibuster during 
the closing hours'of (Aiugress. Senator Owen was willing for both 
territories to become states, but not one without the -other, and cer
tain senatoi-s were opposed to Arizona becoming one of the sister
hood of states with the recall and referendum eiiM^lied in her con- 
Ktitution.

The reports now from Austin are that the Katy consolidation 
hill has not been withdrawn, hut is likely to he passed by the pres
ent legislature. It is further reported that (lovernor Col(|uitt has 
never signified his''uitentioiis to veto the measure should the legis
lature pass it. If this he true it is gratifying to the people of West 
Texas who are wanting more railroads, uad have never rnlly under- 
•stood tlie opposition to the bill in tbs first place.

The New-State Tribune, successor to the Muskogee Weekly 
Times and tlie Aluskogee Democrat, is the new paper edited by ex- 
(tovernor ('has, N. Haskell of Oklahoma. Editor Haskell says of 
(jovernor Colquitt of Texas:

“ Cloveruor Colquitt meets the highest demand of a public ser
vant in Texas—if tried he would not be found wanting in the 
Union.”

There are some people in Texas who will doubt the correctness 
of this statement liy the ex-dovernor of Oklahoma.

Rev. Charles F. Aked, a noted English divine, who came to 
this country to accept the pastorate of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
church of New York, has been called to the pastorate of the First 
Congregational ('hureh of Sau Francisco and has announced that 
he finds no reason why be should not accept which sounds very 
much like broad toleration in matters religious.

Senator Bailey tendered his resignation as a member of con- 
gri'ss but afterwards witlidrew it. Senator Bailey has served in 
the upper and lower houses of congress for about twenty years and 
has always been recognized as a leader in the democratic party. It 
is claimed that ‘he cause of his resignation was brought about from 
his colleagues breaking aU'ay from his party leadership, in the 
Lorimer ease, and in the admission of Arizona to statehood, sen
ator Bailey opposing the recall and referendum features of Ari
zona’s oonstitution, while a majority of the democratic senators 
voted for these measures.

Jails are monuments to m an’s wickedness, yet jails are absolute
ly necessary for the human family have not yet reached a state of 
perfection. The question for the people of Scurry county to de
cide upon is whether or not they will build a new’ jail or retain 
the old building. April 8th is the date set to decide the matter, 
ami in our opinion there sliould he no doubt as to the result. We 
must go forward or we AvilJ go backwards. If a new jail is not 
built now it will he years before the matter will he brought up again 
ami decided, and in the meantime the county will be practically 
without a jail, for the present structure is absolutely worse than 
no jail at all. , •

AT AUSTIN
It is well to read both sides Qf a question. The following 

charges are serious if tr\ie, if not their author should be exposed 
as an \inreliahle journalist. Proliihitionists should be on the alert 
or tliey will he sold out again:

Two gerrymanders—two deliberate attempts to cheat the peo
ple of Texas out of their right of local self-government—are being 
framed up in the thirty-second legislature.

A plain-statement of facts regarding these twin attempts -w’ill 
expose the u tter hypocrisy of the leaders of the campaign for state
wide prohibition, ami 'will confirm Southwestern Farm er’s earlier 
declaration that the statewide campaign was launched in the inter
est of the St.indard Oil and other monopolies.

Thus: The statewiders have split the spoils with the Baileyites. 
Tlie statew iders get the privilege of framing up legislative districts, 
the Baileyites get the privilege of framing up congressional dis
tricts. The statewiders aim to make every legislative district, as 
nearly as possible, a statewide prohibition district. They have re
ported a hill that makes the South Texas senatorial districts fan- 
shape, each a narrow’ .strip runnnirg hack from the gulf coast 
through anti-pro territory, and widening out at the northern end, 
to include au estimated three-fifths of statewide territory. The 
Baileyites, reporting the congressional ivapportionment hill, have so 
arranged the counties that (on the returns of votes cast in the 
spring campaign of 1008), there will not he a single anti-Bailey con- 
gres.sional district iu Texas. The plan of tlie Baileyites is to elimi
nate Hardy, Randall, Ibirleson and all otlier anti-Bailey members of 
the Texas Congressional delegation.

The (jtatewider leaders allege that theirs is a “ great moral 
movement.”

8outbw’estera Farmer charges that it is a treacherous conspir
acy against honest democratic government, against local .self-gov
ernment, against tlie political rights of the people of Texas, and in 
the sole interest of the monopolies ami creatures in congress.

Listen:
Sern:‘or Bailey is an avowvd anti-stHtewide iirobihitioiiist.
Y(‘t the bnxlers of the statewicle movi'inent are his confidential 

allies and political agents.
Senator Hailey is notoriously the democratic senatorial agent 

of the oil D ust, the lumber trust, tlie beef trust, the steel trust—of 
allied Big Bu nncss generally—just .as Aldricli of Rhode Island is 
the republican senatorial agent of t!ie sanus interests. Ills voles, 
li’s .speeebe.s, his iniblic acts of everv eharacter, eoneluding with liis 
d'dense of Senator Lorimer, in wliimi he defied decency, elinllenged 
honesty and insulted the intelligence of the nation, prove lids charge 
beyond question.

Why, then’ if t/.ie statewide prohibition movotnent is n “ great 
moral movement,” is it found today, iu the Texas legislature, in 
op<>n and slmm-'less partnership wilfi the ^ailey faction of the Tex
as demoeracy, attempting so to roapportirtn the legislative and con- 
giessional districts of this tate as to deprive Texas people of local 
self-government, of political freedom?

There is no answer possible, .save confession.
Once more Southwestern FarimT charges that the statewiile 

moveTnent was lanneh(*d in Texas to destroy the only public officer 
that ever inflicted heavy punislunent upon a monopoly in this state, 
and to save the political life of the senator Irora Texas who serves

the monopoliei in congrt'M.
, A “ great moral mo remect”  that lends its aid to the monopoliea 

that oppress the people Is a swindling sham.
A “ great moral movement” that resorts to immoral ends to 

gain its purpoaes ia even a baaer betrayal of good faith with the 
people than any of whiih Senator Bailey haa so notoriously been 
guilty. 1

A “ great moral movement”  whoae leaders use it to save a dis
loyal public officer and to booat themselves into public office is a 
cause discredited and betrayed.

Whatever the iutriutaic merits of statewide prohibition for 
Texas, the manner in which it has been presented here deservedly 
dooms it to defeat on July 22.—Southwestern Farmer.*

W. R. Crockett and J. B. 
Moody of Pleasant Valley com
munity w’ere in the city this >veek. 
(L NV. Nailer of Camp Springs 
was iu the city this week.

The Western Union Telegraph 
lines are nearing Snyder. The 
construction gang will move to 
Snyder today and will run the 
line into Snyder by the first of 
next week.

Mrs. II. C. Hayter and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. Hudgins, came in 
this week from Merkle.

E. A. Bills, editor of the Bor
den (bounty Citizen at Gail, waa 
in town Saturday and paid the 
Signal office a pleasant call.

Lon Graiiam has been appoint
ed deputy to Sheriff Boles, and 
has moved iu from his home near 
Bethel.

MARCH SPECIALTIES

Queensware, Enamel Ware, 
Garden Seed, Fresh Fruits,

a n d  V e g a t a b l e s .  
Queen of the Pantry and Peace
maker Flour Chase & Sanborn’s 
Teas and G>ffee«

Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 11

Snyder Grocery Cooipany
GAY McGLAUN

LIVERY STABLE.
I

First-class Rigs  ̂ Careful Drivers.^ 
Snyder Buss—trantfairs to any part o f’ 

the city. Thane 164

Higginbotham, iHorris & Co.
Dea,lerfi In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paint$ and Oils, Screen 
Doors and Wire Cloth, \\

TexasSnyder

Phonel55 . First Class Rigs

J. A . i v a u ^
T h e  L l v e r y \A 4 a n

If you'want a swell turnout don’t fail 
to see me. Take you apywhere any 
time.

B. C. Davertl^opt
H l i R E .  TIN  SHOP UNO P L U I l i t i r S U P P L t E S
■■ '■ ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ w yi 'Ih-----------------

—We Handle the—
U. S. and Eclipse W inC im
Shelf Hardware of aUjlcinds. 

Let us figure with

S . T .  M i n ^ ^ ,
Handles the very best brands of 
California Ciders, Fruits, Ciyirars 
and Confectioneries. See him.

North side Bridge Street, Snyder,

i
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Personal and Local

Alt' Sloan was in the city Mou- 
day.
'  Wc have the most up to date, 
the best quality and tlie nu>st 

\  1 isouahle prices on ifets furnish- 
p i;  Koods in the city.— Davis &

y-
ryhody attend tlie 25 cent 
p d a y  at the Arcade.
__ feen of Ira has I'loved

to Sny
If you want the best kind mill 

on the market at a reasonable 
, j)rice see Fullilove &, Monroe, 

dames U. Welch & t ’o. have 
been identitie<l witiT three fourths 
of the transactions that have he**n 
made diirini; the past ninety days 
If you have anytliinj; to sell why 
not list it witli the i>eople that 
are making sales, and if you wish 
to buy a piece of laud no matter 
how lart?e or small, they have 
something' thal will suit you and 
Jmve some exceptional jiood har- 
oUins. (io pnd sec them today, 
tomcMTOw may he too late.

d. li. Iliphes of Ira was in the 
city Monday.

Fresh vejjetahh's at Freeland 
& Temi)leton’s.

}  Willie Lesley left for Ilerm- 
’fch Friday.

I l l  the coffee you can drink 
a 25c order.—Klkin & 

rown Restaurant.
F. :M. Wilhite of Iludd was in 

town Monday.
Genuine (JeorKC (’reek Smith

ing Coal at Snyder Fuel Co.
doe Golden of Canyon was in 

town Monday.
• Cash makes tender-loin steak 

fry itself at the City Market.
A dasper Helms of Iludd was in

• towq Monday’.
..O ffices of the Texas Company 
at the Owl Drug Store.
221.—W. W. Nelson.

d. H. Erwin of Cisco was in the 
city this week.

Phone us for Genuine George 
t^reek Smithing Coal.—Snyder 
Fuel Co.

F. C. Ainsworth of Arab spent 
Monday in town.

Get prices of coal from Snyder 
Steam Launtlry before you buy.

1 love my fried oysters, but oh 
you half in the milk.—Elkin & 
Brown Restaurant,

Will Scrivner moves to Big 
Springs this week.

Get really’ for a week of pleas
ure when Angell's come. Its a 
good show and well worth your 
.patronage.

Mrs. d. C. Wilsford sells the 
Marretta Stanley Goods, Sempra 
(b'ovine Egyptian Face Powder, 
and other articles, ( ’all at Wils
ford’s Racket Store.

Bulk Garden seed at Freeland 
& Templeton’s.

Phone

Notice
On account of the high prices 

of cattle and bad collections 1 
will from the 15th of ilarch  sell 
jfor cash only.
" L. L. Lincecum.

d. P. Billingsley was up from 
Dunn Monday^PS8^^

of Golden 
& Leverett.

^  receiv<M e  (MB' 
i<’lour.—M u u n

/ '
'  A. dohn|pB W M  in from his 

ich Monday.

On acco u n t^ f the high i)riees 
of cattle anM jgd ;|collections 1 
will from thtJaVdi off March sell 
for cash onl

Kelner Bros., 
^ la e c  Market.

The Snyder Ice, Light and Power 
Company

We wisli to call the attention 
of tlie public to tin* fact that we 
have incurred great expense in 
adding high priced machinery to 
both tlie'Light and Ice Plant and 
tliat we are now prepared to fur
nish better sei'vice than ever be
fore and on tlie 15th of this 
montli we will begin to supply ice 
to the public.

We wisli to Siiy our biisiness 
lias been patronized and encour
aged to such an extent that we 
feel grateful and we will ap- 
preeiate all that the public may 
do in tlie way’ of encouraging our 
efforts in the future, and we will 
always endeavor to furnish 
prompt and good service in order 
that we may merit the patronage 
that we desire. Very respt.,

Siivder lee. Light & Powt*r ('o.

Wonderful 25 cent values Mon
day at the Arcade.

Ed Scott of Post ( ’ity was in 
Siiyiler last week.

Five gallon keg kraut for $1.75 
at Hamm & Leverett.

.1. M. ^lorris of Abilene was in 
the city this week.

We Have gtmuine George ( ’reek 
Smithing Goal.—Snyiler Find (̂ o.

T. Y. Hammond of Diiiiii .spent 
Monday in Snyder.

Oh, y’on fat Tehone steak with 
eggs, 25c. anil coffee to drink 
with it.—Elkins & Brown Restau
rant.

('. A. Davis of Abilene was in 
the city this week.

Base Ball Goods at Freeland & 
Templeton.

Fish and Oysters every Tues
day and Friday.—Elkin & Brown 
Re.stauraiit.

The R(|mî , Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co
SOI Til BOl'Xl)

1909. Daily Ex. Suii. Sun. Only

4:00 
1:45

subject to change without notice.
M. G. S, II \IU)I.\, AGENT, SNYDER, TEXAS.

111. 5:00 p. 
in. 3:40 p. 
m. 2:.30 p. 
READ UP

in.
in.
m.

0 ve Pipe!
e, Flues, Damper, Elbows.

I fact ^vpyythinp: you need in the 
e line . a dollar heater to a 
00 Range can be found at Lowe 
eath’s. All stoves sold to par- 

5 living, in town delivered and set

are prepared to fit your stove 
' p to order, and do any kind of 

[rk in our shop. Prompt atten- 
iven to all orders, large or 
I'.see as before you buy. We 

:11 the cheapest, but sell the 
the least m oney ,...............

J. T. Lauderdale of Polar was 
in town this week.

Remember that you take no 
chances in trading with H. G. 
Towle. Everything guaranteed 
to he just us represented.

T. A. Miller of Abilene was in 
the city this week.

White Wolfe Flour at Hamm & 
Leverett.

Will Scrivner was in town 
Monday on husiuess.

Gash today, credit tomorrow at 
the City Market.

Rhea McFarland of Dunn spent 
Saturday in Snyder.

t^oal, Phone Snyder Steam 
Laundry for best grade coal.

G. B. Clark went to Sweetwater 
this week on business.

Don't fail to see those iiotiee- 
nble Santn Fe Htiilroud Post 
(>ard scenes, w ith  inuiiy others 
at The (himera Sliidio. H. G. 
T ow le’s Jew elry store,

4

Mr. Cole of Marlin is in tbe city 
this week on l)iisines.s.

Monday night Bertha M. Clay’s 
FamotiS JSovel, “ Beyond Pardon’’ 
by Angell's Gumedians. A guar
anteed attraction.

Geo. Keiiq) of Hermleigli was 
in Snyder ]\Ioiidny.

Gash don’t “ Domino” at City 
Market.

L. G. Darby was up from 
Hermleigli Monday.

Ladies’ skirts in v’oiles, Pana
mas and fancy worste»ls. It will 
pay you to look at them before 
making your pureliases.—Goates- 
Golemaii Mercantile Gouipaiiy.

All the newest styles in foot
wear, velvet and kangaroo kid 
slippers. Tbe very latest in every- 
lliiiig. Gall and see tbem.— 
Goates-Goleiiuui Mercantile (’o.

Mrs. ( ’arnes of Heriiileigh was 
the city this week.

Family wa.shiug lie per |sniiid 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Ijaundry.

Mark Colliim has gone to Knox 
County on business.

•I. F. McFarland of Dunn was 
in Snyder Thursday.

Big line of .school tablets at 
Freeland & Templeton.

Rev. Ingram had business in 
Ilermleigh 'riiiirsday.

There was 678 brushes counted 
out of our window. Mr. John 
Wood giit‘8.sed 677. He only took 
a $5..50 brush for his premium.— 
Grayiim Drug (’o.. “ The Rexall 
Store.”

liorn to ^Ir. and JIrs. Sel Lev
erett, a girl Tiie.sday.

Fall hi line and follow the 
crowds to the Arcade.

( ’. G. Ghamhers of Abilene was 
ill the city Thursday.

Buy coupon hooks at City Mar
ket for cash and stop bookkeep
ing. You will ilke it.

J . K. Williamson of AVest Point 
was in town Thursday.

'I’ry a sack of Golden Crust 
Flour aiul you will use no other. 
—Hamm & l..everett.

W. A. Kineannou is down with 
tbe laprippe this week.

. \  good position is Qwaitng 
yon. .\fteiu l the Creseent Coin- 
nierciftl College and prepare 
yourself for it.

Rastiis ^Matthews returned last 
week from Fort Worth.

Gilt out Sears & Rohiick and 
just as cheap.—The Arcade.

G. J. Baer of Sweetw’ater 'W’as 
in the city Wednesday.

It is your fault if you don’t 
have good things to eat. Try 
Freeland & Templeton.

I). T. Davis of Fluvanna went 
to Tloscoe Wednesday.

Family washing Ge per jjound 
all flat •work ii’oned at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

G. S. AValker -was in the city 
this Aveck on husineKs.

Miss Mary Grayum leaves for 
Mineral Wells this week.

Make the Arcade your shop
ping place.

AValking turning plows sold at 
a great reduction.—Fullilove & 
Monroe.

Dr. Merrell of Ira was in Sny
der on business this week.

Every day a bargain day at 
W ilsford’s Racket Store.

Charles Tolson of Fort Worth 
was in the city this week.

Pure food groceries at Free
land, & Templeton’s.

W e’ll pull off something inter
esting Monday at The Arcade.

Ben ( ’oons left Thursday for 
Sweetwater on business.

Anyone knowing themselves 
indebted to G. C. Ehhersol please 
call and settle at once.

Don’t fail to see the hoys’ work 
shoes, size from 3 on up. Prices 
$2.00 and up.—Davis & Fellmy.

Mrs. Harpoul left Friday for 
Fliivannu on a short visit.

Lots of good tilings to eat at 
Freeland & Templeton’s.

Fullilove & Monroe handles the 
Favorite and ( ’haiiipion AVind 
Mills. Piping and Pipe fittings, 
( ’all and see them for anything in 
that line.

Monday is sales day at The 
Arcade.

Rev. Campbell of Hermleigli 
was ill Snyder tin's week.

(foiiie in and see our 1911 cloth
ing samples. Nuiueroiis Hues to 
choose from. Suits from $12 up. 
—Davis & Fellmy.

Our dress goods and embroid
eries are all in and we will be glad 
to show the ladies of Snyder and 
vicinity tlirough at any time. All 
the latest novelties and jiriees to 
suit the times.—Goates-Goleman 

Alton Autry, editor of the Ira 
Echo, was in town Monady.

riv«

T a i l o r i n g

WB HAVE PROVIDEO A WAT Of WHICH 
EVERY MAN CAN WEAR BETTER 
CLOTHES THIS SPRIMO f  OB LESS MON
ET—CLOTHES BCAOE TO W S  MEASUBB 
FROM THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN IM
PORTED DOMESTIC FABBIOS FROM

' I

SclilosSiBros. & Comp’y
BALTIMORE NEW TORE BOSTON

Coated - Coleman Merc. •>

NORTH 
SNYDER

H S ^

ompany

Notice
Friends and Patrons, 1 Avish to 

call your attention to tlie fact 
tha t I am again interested in the 
Elite Tailoring business a t the 
old stand, and I Avish to ensure 
you that any patronage tbaf you 
may see tit to give us Avill get, the 
best of attention, all tha t Ave ask 
of you is to give ns a trial and if 
you are not pleased it Avill'*eo8t 
you iiotliing. Gall and 8»>e me or 
Phone and we Avill send and get 
your Avork.

S. T. Dozier,
Elite Tailor Parlors, Avest side 
square.

OF ¥ h E s q u a r e
• TEXAS

AVind Alills! AViiid Alills!! 
AViiul Mills!!!—Fullilove & Jlon- 
roe.

AA’. B. Dune of Fluvanna Avas 
doAvn this wet||t on business.

Just received a iicav line of 
gloves. They are tlie Kinpire, the 
best made.—Davis & Fellmy.

A'onr appetite Avill remain good 
if you trade at Fre<*land & Tem
pleton’s.

R. G. Antlerson of Colorado Avas 
visiting in Snyder Thursday.

Notice
On account of the high prices 

of cattle and bad eoHections I 
Avill from the I5th of March .sell 
for cash only.

(jlcn Bros.

Osteopathy in Appendicitis
Jliis made a liiglier percentage 

of cures than any other system of 
practice in this dreaded disease, 
that is hecoiiiing more and more 
frequent.

Tli“ o.steopath gives relief at 
onee and t ffects a permanent and 
mitiiial cure.

Ben Ford and Kd Scott of Gail 
weiv in toAvn this week.

Don’t l)(! deceived, he sure that 
you are at the right jilace. Stop 
at tile house of bargains.—AVils- 
fon i’.̂  Racket Store.

George Anderson of Stiiniford 
Avns’ in SnydeT Tuesday.

F”esli ganien seen at IIhiiuii St 
Leverett.

Get some fiph Avhile they ai’e 
hot.—Kllciius Si Brov.n Restaui’ant

If you need a pair of odd trous
ers come to see us and get just 
what you want.—Davis & Fellmy

A’’our for Tailor made (Noth
ing.—Davis & Fellirry.

L. F. CroAvder of Abilene paid 
our city a short visit Friday.

A big load of goods for 25 
cents Monday at* The Arcade.

Club House Conr Beets, fresh 
roasting ears, try  a can at Free
land & Templeton’s.

F. L. CroAvder and faniii,y Avere 
shopping in the city Monday.

Anyone knowing tliemselve.s 
indehtetl to (’. (h Elihersol sail 
and settle at once.

Spi’iiig line of v’l'il and bur pins 
at H. (i. ToAvle JeAveliy.

Seed sweet potatoes at Free
land & Templeton’s.

Not Joking About It
AVe luAe got ’em < omiiiir o'.i 

(’lothing. If you don't lulicve 
it come and sec. We are going to 
.sell them at ;i'bargain. Then be
sides this Ave have I’luk pants, 
corduroy pant.s, eolton panl.s. 
mole skill pants, wool and
nice hiynday pants and just gov 
in 120 pair pants, ihe best in 1hi 
west for $2.00.—Gato;i-l)o Isnn 
Dry Doo'ls Company.

Collars and ties and fox and 
other gents funiisliiugs too lunr- 
eroii.s to im utioii and slices ami 
hats and hand kerchiefs and an.A’- 
thing that Avill tit ti hoy or man 
trom head to foot.—Gaton-Doil- 
son Dry Goods Go.

Osteopathy
AVe make the boast that the 

American School of Osteopathy 
is the foremost therapuetic school 
of tlie world.

1st. it  has the largest student 
body.

2nd. No other school on the 
globe has in its student body so 
laiiy grailuates of colleges and 

uiiivei’sities.
3rd. No other school nor no 

ohtre calling has attracted so 
iiiuiiy siiceessfiil hiisiiiess men 
from other Avalks of life as has 
O.steopathy.

Having been treated and re
ceived the benefits, and feeling 
an interest in the Avelfare of their 
felloAvmeii, tliey have left hanks, 
quit tell law, deserted pulpits, re
nounced linigs, left farms ami re
signed from government positions 
to study this science and serve 
their felloAviuan in this great and 
broad field of sacritiee.

( ’all on Dr. Farris on north side 
of scpiare for literature.

Consultation and exaiiiination 
free at the office.

AVill call at your residence. Tel
ephone 212.

Spring and summer liiie of belt, 
sash gild stone sets, 'fhis is some
thing ah.solutely ncAV and beau
tiful in de.sign.—H. G. ToAvle 
Jew elry.

AVe have a fcAV walking truii- 
ing ploAvs tha t Ave will sell a t a 
bargain.—Fullilove & Monroe.

\

Light Crust FJour at F . '- I  lu! 
& Templeton’s.

HINTS FOB THOUGHTFUL FARMERS 
AVhat a Telephone W ill Do For Ton

It Avill pay for itself by getting better market prices. I t  Avill 
snv several dollars every mouth by adoiding needless trips to tOAvn.

It Avill deliver telegrams and important ines.sages, immediately ■ 
!ii;d Avithout additional expense. *

it  "Avill keep patrons posted on the Ave'Mher predictions.
It Avill keep tliem in (luick touch with all the ncAvs, not only in 

(heir OAvn neigliborhood, Imt all over the AA’orld, and inform them 
of any sensational events, the Avorld over.

It Avill order repairs instantly, when machinery breaks doAvn.
It Avill do the viiiitiiig and make social calls Avithout trouble of 

“ dresing up” and taking a dusty,’ sultry or freezing ride.
It Avill get the doctor on a moment’s notice, and may be, save a 

loved one’s life.
It Avill give the election returns soon as they are in.
It enables paforiis to give and loceiA’c advice on any subject of 

liim ly importance to Ihe iieighhorhood.
It may save a drug or doctor hill by obviating long trips in in

clement weather.
It keeps Avay insolent tramps and proAvlirig burglars.
It puts subseriliers in direct and instant eommmiieation Avith 

lumvbants, lawyers, hankers or other hu.siness men in town.
it aids in securing extra Inlji for harvest time or threshing.
It is tlu itn ie “ AVoman’s H om e Gomiianion.”
It "HAceps the hoys on the f;*im;” ilitlo the daughters.
It makes the home happier, brighter and more dilighl.fnl in a 

llionsnnd different ways.
\ f  e miglit continue to ('numerate ndvantagt's, without (*nd anct : 

Avithout miuib('r.
But Avhy more/
If a laAvyer could make as a clear a case as this before tAvelve 

I’.oncst m«n wluit AA’ould the jury say? < '
A t(*jepIione in your homt* is a paying investment, not an ex-|^ 

lie use. ___ . . '
Fnrmara, *A(Vhat do Yon Say?

SOUERY COUNTY TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Geo. T. Onrtlt, Manager. * >

Leta tu figure with you . _ _ i , 41

"J.

r
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I Implements!! |
Plows, Planters, Cultivators, Stalk 
Cutters and in fact everything in 
the Implement Line. W e handle 
the Oliver Line and we are making 
prices that are selling the goods. 
Now is the tim^ to buy. W e can

Save You Money
and at the same time give you the VERY BEST 
there is on the market. Cash or : : :

Good Notes
If you are needing an3rthing in this line you will 
make a mistake if you FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES

NATIONAL SECRETS—
NAVAL AND MIUTARY

If my friends, wlio kindly 
look for my articles in llie Signal 
shall hold views ditferiup fron;  ̂
mine, I feel assinvd tlmt we shall 
differ chiefly in repaitl to tlie 
pujii ’ ’•»*nf lliat should he piven 
to spit in time of peace, and n̂ \ 
in time of war. It is donhtfidf if 
1 have discussl'd in the Sipnal^iny 
subject so important as t^t* one 
I have chosen for this (pension. 
If in the eours»' of th i^pai)er, I 
shall feel eon.straiued l/> condemn 
the careless, pood Matured, hut 
very dangerous poliey pursued 
hy our government since the tinal 
peace with (Jreat Hritain, it gives 
me great ph'asure to say that dur
ing the revolutionary war our 
young government pursued a pol
icy, characterized hy great wis- 
doiu, firmness and justice.

In all our wars, we have not had 
so notable a <‘ase as that of Major 
Andre. The i-ank, education and 
brilliant aceoiin)Iishments of Ma
jor Andre gained, ami perliaps 
entitled him to tlie sympathy of 
the worhl, !)iit the information 
that .\ndre had aecpiired—the 
l)itifnl smallness of the little hand 
of patriots called Washington’s 
army—their half elad, half starv
ed condition, the ridicnlons weak
ness of W ashington’s defenees, if

this information had reached 
Andre’s superior officers, Wiisli- 
ington and his army would have 
been destroyeti, and 1 dare not 
say liow far the hami upon the 
dial of human progress would 
have been tunu'd hack. The 
three patriots wlio arrested and 
.searehed Major Andre Avere of- 
fei'ed a heavy bribe to release 
him, hut tlieir patriotism had the 
true ring to it. Amlre was con
duct e«l to heatiquurtei*8, tried hy 
eonrt martial, found guilty, sen- 
teiieed to death, and hung as a 
spy. I have spoken at length of 
the Amlre case as a fitting intro
duction to tlie more general dis- 
eussion.

Wais are not conceived, ami 
undertaken in a day. Like vol
canoes,the acenmulation of forces 
for the tinal explosion, often ex- 
t*‘iid over many years.

For eonveiiienee, and sufficient 
aceuraey, I will say tliat for fifty 
years our government has thrown 
open to the investigation of for
eign embassies, and sjiecial Y*om- 
missions, all our harbor and 
»*oast defenses; forts ami fortr»*ss- 
es, naval and military strength, 
new inventions in ordiianee, fire 
arms, and explosives—in short, 
everything that a possibly un
friendly nation deemed it impor
tant to know of our naval and 
military strength. I would not

J. S. POGUE,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
I have opened a shop one block east of the 

Maxwell Hotel, on Plaid St., where you will 
find me ready and prepared to do work at dry 
weather pricer., I respectfully solicit a share 
of yonr patrona^^e. I will do everything that 
is done in a first-class blacksmith shop. . . , .

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

dare to apeak so coutidently of a 
matter fraught with so mueh dan
ger, had I not known the person
nel, ami organization of several 
of those commiss|oiis—notably 
the Kussiaii, the .lapanesu and 
the (lerman. As for the English 
ami Kreneh, they could come and 
go at will, with scarcely a word 
of eomment. In the business 
world, to those who are familiar 
with the ))raetice and the neces
sity of guarding tine machinery 
from the rapid copying of accom
plished spies, the “ thrown open’’ 
poliey of our government will 
seem more like childish credidi- 
ty than wise statesmanship. If 
we have a race horse in training 
for a coming contest, we know 
that we must guard him day and 
night to asure ourselves that he 
shall not he doped, or otherwise 
disabled before the day of the 
race. If a poor inventor is chas
ing a valnnhle, hut elusive idea 
to a pra<*tieal application, he 
watches over his precious secret 
continuously, fastens himself and 
his models into garrets, cellars, 
caves or barns, lest the birds of 
the air shoidd betray him. And 
yet more than one great imple
ment manufacturing company 
owes its immense wcaltli more to 
the gi'cut secretii stolen froni som§ 
poor inventor than to any invei't- 
ive genius, or superior construc
tive skill of their own.

The coiirse of government for 
the last half century if put into 
words, would he something like 
this: “ ('ome all you poor, effete 
'r.ouarehies of the old world, and 
we will show you how to mouhi 
ami govern a greait nation. Ev
erything is open to you, send 
along your great scientists, your 
engineers, yonr tlraughtsmen. 
yonr exj.erts.’’ Do not doubt 
that the nations of the old worhl 
have done all this and more. If 
tlie archives of the old world mon
archies could he thrown open to 
the light, we should see tliat all 
our excellencies and defects; our 
strength and our weakness; our 
duties and our neglects; have 
been mapped out with sharpness 
of steel engravings. If I am ask
ed wliy foreign nations have he« n 
asked to examine and map out 
our country I should say we huv.* 
been moved by self conceit, eg., 
tism, big head, in other words hy 
the desire of publicity run stark 
mad.

This important m atter is now 
before Congress, and the prime 
mover is not accorded common 
respect from the brilliant far-see
ing men who compose the great 
house of representatives. Th«“s« 
keensighled gentlemen claim to 
.see a huge joke in the spy liill, 
and indulge in a great deal of 
rather vuig.ir horse ^lay, whih 
the papers of the country taking 
their cue from Congress, and re 
cognizing tlie sign: “ Simon says 
thiiml.s up ,” proceed to cover 
with »*oarse ridicule, one of tin 
most brilliant, lirave and da.sh 
ing j'ouiig heroes of tlie SpanisI 
war. All this must he extremely 
interesting and gratifying to ti;i 
old world spiders who are watch
ing for our enthnsiastie yoinu;' 
nation to make a false move, 
am no proph.et, iiifact 1 hold 
prophets as a ratlier cheap com
modity, Init any one of ordinary 
iiitelligeuoe may properly sjieak 
of things that are plainly helor.- 
his eyes. This terrestial globe of 
ours is a v.‘ry small aflair. Fit- 
teen hundivd million liuman lie- 
iiigs are crowding in to its u t
most cajiacity. Any one fairly 
conversant with the history oi 
the human race, who can s.iy 
that no foreign power, or allied 
foreign iioweis, co^ct this gran«l 
domain of ours, has abundant 
credulity hut not faith ; because 
faith demands proofs.

The most remarkable illnstra-

The Dependable Drug Store,
EOBSBBUUVM.MirT

Prescriptions Compounded at all Hours, 
Every Detail Carefully Looked After.

m

WE WANT YOUR TRAOE.

Sti mson Drug Co.,
( I N C O R P O R A T E D )

South-east G>mer Square, Snyder, Texas.

tion of the question under diseuK- 
sion, and proving also the sound
ness of the arguments I have en 
deavored to present, may he found 
in a Itrief reference to the Franeo- 
ITussian War. The (Jermaiis and 
French—Teutons and Kelts— 
have never loved eoch other with 
any great intensity; the long 
(piarrel over the possession of 
the delightful provinces, Alsace 
and Lorraine, always serving as a 
“ casus belli” when either nation 
believed itself strong enough to 
win.

In 1870 Napoleon tliird, other
wise Louis Napoleon, was emper
or of the French, and having a 
powerful aripy on paper, declar
ed war again.st Prussia. In just 
four weeks after the first battle, 
Louis Napoleon and his army sur
rendered to the Prussian com
mander at Sedan. 'riiere was 
tierce Ughtiug at Metz and Or
leans, hut when Paris surrender
ed France was practically con 
quered. A treaty of peace was 
made at Fraitkfort by whi»‘li 
France paid to Prussia the larg
est war indemnity ever imposed 
upon a nation, and the hated. 
Prussians evacuated Frajq*;'-.' .>6 
many astounding ev«»rts crowded 
into so bric<’ « space of time, sur
prise'’. and aliocjied the world 
I'He great French army was an
nihilated, and the Prussian army 
was everywhere iuvincilile; “ ic 
w’orlii could not understand it.

As Mr. James, the great novel 
ist would say: two or three years 
before the events I have s.̂  rapid
ly sketched, a great nnml er of 
(lerman artists “ might ha\c been 
seen,”  in all parts of France, 
trudging patiently over the 
country roads, sketching an old 
bridge, a group of farm buildings 
or an old tower hundreds of yeai-s 
old. They were plainly clail, car
ried very liglit purses, ate, dr.'.nk 
and lodged cheaply; :in<l in tlic.r 
broken French, were profuse; al
most cringing in their thanks for 
simple courtesies. Yes. let tlie 
poor fellows go where t'lcy please 
they canuot find any scenery in 
that bleak, heerswilling •oinitry 
of theirs, so beautiful as in “ La 
Helle France”—let them go where 
they please, ami fliey did go 
where tiiey pleased. These men 
were all sent out hy the Pri:.ssian 
government. There was a little 
army of them. The most distin
guished artists, Hnest draughts
men, the best cartographers, or 
map makers, the most celehrateil 
civil engineers made up this army 
of observation. When these ap
parently poor German artists 
tinished their work assigned them 
and reported to their goverment, 
tlie Prussian war department 
knew more of France tlian did 
the French commanders them
selves. All France was mapped 
more accurately than ever before. 
Every railroad, highway, canal, 
stream, navigable or otherwise; 
every bridge, farm .steading, 
tower, barrack, military encamp
ment ; every fortitiod city, port 
or ioi'trc.ss, ar.scnal; number and 
efficiency of troops, number and 
weight of ordnance, number and 
style of small arms. I will not go 
farther with tliis enumeration. 
The maps were topographieul. 
ami showed every hill, mountain, 
plain, valley, canon, and forest. 
Are you any longer surprised that 
Fiance was wliipped by Prussia.
I have done my best. if my. 
proofs are defective I must bow . 
to the adverse verdict. Put I ! 
shall still insist that the monarch.s 
of the old world tlo not send 
their most accomplisheil and 
brainy men to Ibis country. They 
send them to obtiii full and mi
nute ini’ovmatiou for future use.

( ’. 1). PALMER.

S B B  M B  F O R

Wind Mill Erecting
a n d  l^epairln£(.

Also Pipe Fitting, done on short notice. 
W .  L,. S H A W ,  S n y d e r .

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store.

W«'re in a Position
to offer you the best the mar 
ket affrds in the way of 
meats, arAnd our prices, you 
know, We always the lowest. 
We handle only prime stock. 
Quality and quantity ĝuaran
teed. Fine roasting pi^es of 
beef. First class mutton, 
veal, pork and poultry equally 
low. Can’t do better any 
where.
THE CUT MEAT MARKET

L. L. UNCECUM
inviolable” and everything con-' 
tra rj’ “ shall he void.”

Judge Davidson holds that the 
“ initiative” may he constitution
al when used as a “ right of pe
tition.”  Hut not so with the ref
erendum, as the coustitiitiou does 
not confer upon the legislature 
the power to put in effect the op
eration of tlie referendum.

He declares that legislation can 
not he referred to the people for 
enactment liy their vote. He 
says the referendum was first 
held unconstitutioual in the 
Swisher case in 1856.

Judge Davidson says the only 
instances where the referendum 
can he used are in local option 
cases and in matters wliere the 
citizens vote to prevent stock 
from running at large, which are 
especially provided for in the con- 
stitu t’on.

.1. E. Farmsworth, the relator, 
is discharged in both cases.

It is believed here that Judge 
Davidson's opinion is slightly in 
conflict with Chief Justice 
Hrown’s opinion in the supreme 
court. Judge Drown held that 
the Dallas onlinance was void, 
saying that a city had no right 
to pass ordinances hy referemhim 
vote, especially when applied to 
xHing rates, fares, etc,

11c said, however, there is noth
ing in the constitution which pre
vents a city from suluaitting otli- 
er matters hy the initiative and 
1 efei eiidum.

Judge Davidson goes further 
by bolding the referendum is en
tirely unconstitutional. Tlie eoui’t 
follows closely the argument put

. Referendum Unconstitutional .
Austin, March 1.—That the ref- 

ereiuluin is unconstitutional is 
declared by the court of eriminal 
aiipeiils ill the J . E. Favusworth 
ease from Oallas, this morning, 
all members of the eoiirt eiuiciirr- 
ing.

The jirohahle effect .of tli*' d •- 
■isioii will he to rt'iuier vou! th*’ 
l•el'el•l‘ndum section of ever.v l ity 
eliarter in tlie state haviu'g that 
form of govv rnmeiit.

The opinion was w rittm  o.y 
fust ice David.son, presiding judge 
in the first case, and in the second 
iise, in which Farnsworth was ar

rested for cutting off the tele- 
ohone service of A. (̂ . Anderson 
of Dallas, Judge I’renderga.st 
wrote the opinion.

Doth hold that the referi'mlum 
is unconstituti''nal, against tlie 
bill of rights and the state con-' 
stitiition.

The basis rtf Judge Davidson’s 
ojiinion is section 27 of the con
stitution in which the people are 
given the right to “ assemble to
gether for the common good and 
apply to rtiose vested with the 
power of government”  for the re
dress of grievances or other pur
poses. These rights are “ forever
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WE HAVE: A Practical Course in Book«»keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION a

When in Snyder, call at our office, or Write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial College..-
North-side of Square, Snyider, Texas

A. J. McDo w e l l , ■ • 
THE REAL E S T /’̂ " MAN.

See him for Bargains. He haAthe 
Largest List to Select From. '|

Faught Building, Snyder. T^xas.

J. O ; L O C K M A R lT .

BARBER SHOP
I employ none but the best and expeî iinoMd 

GIVE ME A CALL

BARBER SHOP
A C. GARETT Prop. WESXlsiDE

W e A m r e  S a d s fc o U o a , O a r W e r f c i t C s w  

Oar Motto: «K«op CbM” \
SNYDEB,

forth by O. B. Colquitt in his Tex
arkana veto message.

While Judge Davidson does not 
mention the recall, he makes it 
plain that this is also unconstitu
tional.

The opinion is far reaching 
and it is believed will revolution
ize the charters of Texas cities 
which have the referendum and 
recall.

The only recounse of the people 
is a constitutional amendment, 
which is impoRsihle under the 
L'oI(|uitt administration.

I

A Happy Ending
It seems to be an undeniable 

fact tliat the American publio 
prefers a happy ending to a play. 
So strong is this feeling that 
many times a jilay has been re
written and . the logical ending 
maile a liappy one before success 
was attained. Manager Nutt, of 
Angell's Comediaua, has made it 
a special point in the selection of 
all plays presented by them, to 
Hnd plays that send you home 
with a clean taste in your mouiti 
and satisfied with yourself that 
you have seen a good clean play. 
Angell’s Comedians will he here 
all next week. Don’t miss the 
opening pla.v.

Married t t  OdkH-ado
^Irs. Jno. O. Nelson, postmis- 

attend the
fiess, went fo Colora/lo to attend 
the mai'irage of Miss Lola Vaugh
an. daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
•^olin Vaughan, to Mr. Dimmitt 
of Toyah, Texas, which occurred 
at high noon Monday. A

hers

I

f / •
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LEGAL NOTICES. g

CrrATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, To the Sher

iff or auy Coustahle of Sciir*y 
County—(ireeting:
You are eomaiuleil to simiiuoa 

O. O. Morris, hy making i)ul>li 
ration of tliis Citation onee in 
each week fi»r f*mr sucecsHive 
weeks previous to the return day 
t»«..»of, in some newspaper puh- 

■ *‘n your County if there he 
)aper pul>lislied therein, 
aot, tlieii in any newspa- 
jlisiied in tlie Ittttli ,ludi 
strict; Imt if ttiere l)e no 
per jtuhlislieil in saiil Ju- 
'■|triet, then in a n- ws- 
al)lishe<l in tiie neaiest 
to said :ti>th .ludicial Dis

co appear at tlie next reg- 
. term of the D;strict Court 
o f Scurry County, to l>e holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny- 
ilef, Texas, on the Itrd Monday 
in-March, A. D. 1!M1, tlie same 
being the ‘iOtli day of March, A. 
I). U)ll, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the !ith day of Kehruary, A. I). 
15H1, in a suit, numbered on tlie 
docket of said Court No. 741, 
wherein U. C. Herm is I’laintiff. 
and R. I.. Waldrop et. al. are De-, 
fendants and said petition al
leging the plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion being suit on a balance due 
on three certain promisory notes 
dated March ‘Jlst, for the
tnim of jjslOO.Ot* each and due one, 
two and three years after date 
bearing interest from date at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum and 
providing for 10 per cent attor- 
iK'y’s fees if placed in the hands 
o f an attorney for eolection, or 
is collectetl by suit, said notes 
signed, K. 1.. Wahliop and paya
ble to the order of llermieigh 
Townsite Co. which said notes 
have been dul.v transferred to 
jilaintiff by an instrument of 
writing.

Saitl notes were executeil by 
defeiiilant R. I-. Waldrop as a 
part purchase money for l.ots 
No. 1, “J, :i, and 4, in Hloek No. 
r>‘J. of the town of llermieigh, 
Texas; that said lots No. 1. l2. 
and 4, have been full.v reba.sed 
and that tin* amount of the above 
said note has been reduced by 
partialp a.\Mieiits; that there re
mains due .and unpaid at this date 
the sum of $110.00.

I’laintitr juaiys for .iiidgment 
for his debt, intrrest. attorney's 
fees ami cost of .suit, as to the 
said U. li. Waldrop, ami for tlie 
foreclosni e o f  his vendor lien on

Lot No. :i, in said Block No. 52, 
as to all of the defendants.

llereiiif ail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the lOth day 
of Kehruary, A. D. 1911.

W. S. Adamson, Clerk, 
District Court, Scurry Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. To the
Sheriff or any Constable of
Scurry County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon .losepli A. Haris by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in nmch weekf or-four aue- 
ce.ssive weeks previous to the re-, 
turn Uiiy hereof, in some newspa- 
jier published in your Copnty if 
there be a new.spaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the. ililtli 
.ludicial D istrict; but if there be 
110 newsjmper published in kaitl 
Judicial District, then in auy 
newspaper in the nearest District 
to said :i9th Judicial District: to 
appear at the next regular term 
of theC (unity Court of Scurry 
County, to be lioldmi at the Court 
House thereof, in Snyder, Texas, 
no the 1st Monday in Aiiril, A. 
I). 1911, the same being the Jrd 
day of April. A. D. 1911, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the IJtli 
day of Decem'u r. A. D. 1910. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. J7J. wherein 
Baker, Grayiim & Anderson, a 
firm eompo**d of T. K. Baker. 
Fred A. Grayum and K. J . Ander
son. are IMaintiffs. and .loseph A. 
Harris is eDfeiidaut.

The nature of the I’hiintiff's 
demands are as folohvs, tow it:

That on the 12th day of April. 
1910, the dt'feiidant made, exi'cut- 
eil and delivered to the I’laintiti’s 
his certain promisory note for the 
sum of r̂ilJ.-bO. payable to the 
order of the plaintiffs at Snyder, 
Texas, and due on the lOfh day 
of Deeember. 1910, bearing in
terest atth e rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from maturity until 
paid, and p'rovidiiig for an addi
tional 10 tier emit on the amount 
of princi;ial and interest then 
due as altorney's fees, if |ilaced 
in the hands of an attorney for 
eollei'tion.

That BlaintitTs have

Mid note in the hands of Taylor 
& Rosser, attorneys and has 
agreed to pay tlu*m the 10 per 
cent stipulated in said note, and 
that sameis reasonable.

That said note is past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, though 
often re(pu*sted has failed and 
refused and still fails and refus
es to jiay the same or auy part 
thert'of to plaintiff’s damage in 
the sum of $C02.80.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray the 
Court that defeudunt be cite.l to 
appt'ur and answer this petitiou, 
and that they have judgment for 
their debt, interest and nttor- 
n ty ’s fees and costs of suit, and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the sau'c.

ti’iven under my hand and sea', 
of said Court, at office in Snycer. 
'J evas, this the 9th day of F*>biT.- 
ary, A. D. 1911.

B. A. Kubauk, Clcik, 
County Court, SciinyC ouuty. 

By W. T. Skinner, Deputy.

Scurry County Abstract Co,
Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. To do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work..............
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Sfjitc of Texas, To the Slicr-

itf ora uy Constable of Scurry
County—Greet ii ig:
You are hereby comanded t<> 

summon B. F. niimpbrics. Ella 
Hiimplirics. J. C. Chambers, R. N 
Ballcw and S. M. Balb w by uirk 
iiig publication ul ihis Cilatiou 
oucc ill each week for four sue 
ccssivc weeks |m*vious to Hic rc- 
till II day licn of. in some ucw.spii- 
jicr pulilishcd iii your county if 
there be a iiewspa|'.cr published 
therein, hut if not, then in any 
newspaper piiblishi'd in the .'Will 
Judicial District; hut if thcr, be 
no nev.sjiaper puliiished in si'id 
Judicial District, Hun in a luws-  
laipcr pultlislied in the lu ir sr 
District to said J9tli Judicial Dis 
tried; to ai'.i»ear at the next rcgii 
!ar term of tlie District Court ot 
Sciiriy County, to be boldeii al 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, oil the Jrd Monday 
in .Marcli, A. 1). I'.Hl, the same 
lieiiig the 2'>th day of March. 
l!Hl, Iheii and there to aiisewr a 
l>etitioii filed in said Court on 
the ifili day of February, A. D. 
1911. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of .said Court No. 71(1, 
wbereiii Artliur Voiigc is Plaint- 
tiff. and H. F. Humphries ct al Je- 
feudaiits. and said petition al
leging the plaintiir’s cause of nc- 
t̂ioii being on suit on oiii* proiii- 
isoey note dated June ''tli, 1907. 
for the sum i;f $.">fl.U9 and dm 
three Viar.s after date bearing 
interest at the rate of,  per cent 
per annum and providing for IC' 
per eciit attoriK'.v’s fees if placed 
ill the Immls of an attorney for 
coliection. said note signed by H. 
F. Ilnmjibries and payable to 
the Ibinileigli 'I’owusite Com- 
pan.v and tnnisferred to Artlini’ 
\ (lilU'e.

I'iaintiiT slates tlial said note 
Wf -̂ gi\ t n as part pureliase money 
oi two a les oi land out of tin 

Ka.-'t Side ot Pbiek No. IP!, ii: 
i! . said jo\vn o: Il''rmleigli, mul 
plaii ti'V i)ia\.s lor l.is debt, inter- 
■ i, ;'i ‘ n e . i f e e s  and ec. it ot 

• •nil, and an ef iorau'i' of the ven
dor^ li'-n o!i the ;d )o \e  .said pn ii;- 
i.se;;. and p'ives notice to Hie de- 
uiidant.-- to prodiim HiC dmd for 

■tin; said Ilei;al.!:d! Tr.v.’V.s-ite ! o. 
i ' ■ ■ d II. b'. I liiiii )!ii ies and 
Kile IIiimpliries, on the trial of 
■• id eausr or ibat secondar.r i vi- 
dem e of the contints of same 
will be introduced by plr.intil'.

Plaintiff alcges that J. C. 
Cbamber.s, R. N. Ballcw and S 
JI. Ballew, are sub-wn4i«v.._ ot 
said bind. Mib.jm-: how^Yer to tin 
•dam' said lum t.' sm.-are the iioti 
hervl:! siciu'ed on,

I'iaintiif ina.'s for ,iiiTT?^vnt, 
for bis riobt, iulej-,.st. altonie.v’s 
fees and costs ol s.nit and for 
ofreclo.sure <d' liis vendor lien.-

Iferin fail not. but Imve befoyi 
said Court, at it-' alor-said next 
|•e'rul.•lr teriii. this writ wilii you: 
return tiieii'on, sliowi.ng iiow you 

e.xeeilted tile .same.
(I’iviii under my band and the 

Seal of said Court, at offiee in 
Snyder, Texas, Ibis the Idtli day 
of l*'ebruary, A. D. 1!H1.

\V. S. .VduaiMon, Clmdc.
Di.strict ComM, S lirrv Counlv.

tric t; to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Scurrry County, to he holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the Jrd Monday in 
March, A. I). lU ll, the same be
ing tlie 20tli day of March, A. D. 
1911, then aud there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on 
the 9tli day of February, A. D. 
1911, iu a suit, niimhered on the 
docket of said Court No. 7119, 
wherein Heniileigh Townsite Co. 
is Plaintiff, and T. B. Tiiniiell is 
Defendant, and said petition al
leging plaintiff’s cause of action 
being suit upon three promisory 
notes dated 2drd day of April, 
1!K)7, and due payable one, two 
and three years after date re
spectively, hearing interest at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
tTom date and providing for 10 
per cent for attorimy’s Tees if 
placed ill the hands of an attor
ney for coleletion, said notes 
were signed by T. B. Tunnell, 
and ]iayable to the order of the 
Hermleigh Townsite Company,

Plaintiff states that said nuti's 
were given as part purcliaseinon- 
ey for one acre of land out of 
the Southwest corner of ftoek 
No. li:i, in the town of Ilerm- 
leigh. County of Scurry, and 
State of Texas, which block is 
fully described on the plat or 
map of said town recorded in 
Vol. 19, Page 4.‘12, ami said tract 
of land was heretofore to-wit: on 
the 2.1rd day of April, 1907, con
veyed to defendant by ]>laiutiff 
by his deed of writing of that 
date aud the vendors lien is re
tained iu said deed to secure tlie 
payment of the above said notes.

i’hiiutiff gives notice to defend
ant to produce Hie above said 
(li ed on̂  the trial of said cause or 
secondary evidence will be in
troduced by plaiutift’ of its con
tents.

Plaintiff alcgcs that it has 
placed the said noti's in the hands 
of its attorneys for collection and 
has agreed to pay him the attor- 
ue.\s feis named herein.

I’lainliff prays For his debt, in
terest. attorney’s fees and cost 
of suit, and for the foreeloscure 
of his vendijrs lien on the above 
said •premises.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
iie.'ct regular term, this writ with 
your returu thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

(liM'ii under iiiy hand and the 
seal of .said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the lOtli day 
of Febnmi.v, A. 1). 1!)11.

\V. S. Adamson, Clerk,
District Court Scurry Comity.

\  Snyder, Tex.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.T o the Sher

iff or an.v ('onstable of Scuriy 
( 'ouuty—Greeting :
You are hereby commanded In 

summon T. B. 'I’luiiuU by making 
publication of tlii.s Citation once 
ill each week for four .siicces.'.ive 
weeks previoitv, to jbe return day 
licreof. in some new.sj>aper piili- 
linhed in your Comity if tliere be 
a newsjiaper published 1 heroin, 
bill if not. then in an.v newspa
per published in the 39th Jmlic- 
eial District; hut if there he no 
no-o-Npaper puhlishod in said Ju- 

^ s tr ic t ,  then in a newspa- 
’’cd in tlm ncar(‘st

•^th Judicial pis->pis

Tha Ladi— ar< Requ—tad to ’Phone in Itamt
A Left Hand Party

la  couipliiueut to Miss Aline 
Geldart of Sweetwater Mrs. 
Brumley entertained Home friends 
Tuesday evuiug at her home. On 
arriving the guests had their 
riglit hands placed in a sling and 
securely hound aud the fun be
gan ;tiext, the guests were^tagged 
M’ith cards each one hearing an 
emlearing term, the name hy 
which each respective guest was 
to he known during the evening. 
Next eonversiitiou was in order, 
topics being given hy the hostess 
and discussed for a certain length 
of time and tliis provoked much 
laughter. The pleasure of this 
WHS eclipsed only when a left 
hand drawing contest t(>ok place. 
.Mr. King’s work o'f art having 
received the majority of votes, 
won the laurels, aud hereafter 
may h e ’known as Snyder’s gi^eat- 
est left liHiul ifrtist. Just before 
bidding the HWEtess good J'lye a 
splendid refre.shmeut course was 
served. • <

B. Y. P.^U. Proi
Subject, The Brotlierhoixl of 

Man.
Leader, Mrs. Dickey.
Hohg. ■ ..
Prayer. ,
Bible Lesson.
lnk|)iratioa of Brotherly Love, 

F. J. Grayum.
Special Music.
Am 1 my Brother’s Keeper? 

Mi.ss Jewell Jii^ice.
Shall my N\eak Brother Per

ish? Mrs. K. II. Brown.
Song.
Kxorlatioii to ITiitv, Miss Jdu 

Kelly.
Song,
I )ismissal.

An appreciative audience greet
ed the liadies’ Glee Club last Sat
urday uiglit. The program, ui- 
rauged by Prof. Bucklin, was full 
full oo
of well selected numbers and 
tlms^ were well,rendered.

Several readings by Miss Zada 
Monroe added much to the pro
gram. In her 'iniiiiitahle way Miss 
Zada always holds her audience 
spell houiui. The piano selections 
were splendid aud tlie voice show- 
ed fine training. To say that this 
was one of the greatest treats 
that Suyedr’s music loving puli- 
lic has ever had is but putting it 
mildly, and it is to be hoped that 
other concerts sumetliiug similai- 
to this will be given during the 
spring and summer mouths. Tliey 
are elevating as well as eutertaiii- 
iiig.’

Tlie Adelphia (.ta.ss of'- thov 
Christiun Cliureh held its last reg-A, 
jjlar husiiiess meeting with Mr.’-, 
and Mrs. McConnel. Fourteeu 
were present. . ,

The young folks are always.*’. 
glad of an opportunity to he a te  
th(? home l>f Mrs. Dr. Warren, us 
I’as’l Saturday will attest. All eu-r 
joyed tlieiiiselves-heartily. J

--------- .t'
The I’resbyterian Sunda)^ 

School will be represented in the.'* 
State Sunday School (^oiiventio'l> 
iu Forf,W orth September 13 I 
Miss Wfllie Strayhoyn and Mis.’ - 
K. J. Morgim.

Following the transaetioii of 
all biiHiiiess the members remain
ed for a social hour dmiiig which 
time ice eieam, cake and fruits 
were served and everyone present 
had a most eiijoyahle time.

The County Sunday School 
Association is sending Miss Wil
lie Strayhoni to Fort Worth to 
represent them in the State Sun
day School Association.

Mrs. M. K. Rosser is a delegate 
from the Snvder Baptist Sunday 
Seliool to the State Sunday Scl'.ool 
( ’(inventioii iu Fort Worth.

Osteopathy
Wlu-ii should i)ii Osteopath Iu 

called.' \ i l ien you ne<-d a phys; 
Clan ior anytljiiig you will call an 
I i.slei'paii.y if yeu eon.siilt your 
.>Wll best illtere.-,ts. \\ lu ll tile 
OUiupath reaches the ease be lii 
(iiiee i i - iieies in:i.-.lei' ol Hie siin- 
ulioii and in a ualiiial aud .sens: 
lie v.ay. In j.lain Kiigiish be will 
• ■'t onl.\ i;liuw \(iu Hie e.xeitie.g 
..IIS, ol your irouble but tin i 
aiise of ii., • aii.--e back of Hint, j 

It is ii. re ibat Osteopntliy i.-. so i 
J;.i ••■'.ipeinir to aiiyHiliig wub  
v.lin li o !i;i.s to I oiniK t>-. In .■n-nie 

•■•, lllv! lageiope, pnelin.oli 
la, a; je I ':;-itis. . perilooit:* and 
e> n Oi:e-t(ulltis tile ( l.-ieolMt li 
goi-;- lo llie CiU..'e. atuNiai;.-. the^ 
lUiiii, l i l t s  Hie circulation mid 
(iiiiel.v tlie iier\es lit once. There*', 
are a little over oUliO regulai 
graduates piaetieing and atlemii’t- 
ing to ti-acl! this iialuial and nioil- 
e.ii laetbuil ol i;'“t I in;.' well ai'.'t 
'.ia.. ii >, well lo tile people o*' the 

;:il (1 a 1 es.
^-,1; I>1-.

. ()hni«tii»i*

.ie\T science,,

D. E. B A N K S
Dealer in SatJdles, Harness and Leather Goods > 

Have a nice line o f Saddlery, Hardware, all kinds ^
Leather Novklties. Shop made jjoods and re-  ̂
pairing. "

Snyder, Texas. f

Snyder Marble and Granite Works.
Andercon Brothers, Proprietors.

„ Manufacturers
M A R B L E and Dealers in

 ̂ Monuments,

IIm !

. i i.> !ur  l ul l h e r  ut- 
l i l c r^i i iue  (-11 Ih n

FLrigaii T£E1AN

R( V. IloY.i Id # i!t prUicIFai^.t
Siinda.\  on  tlie ■ j>liyt?et o f  ‘*fVe- 
(ie.stiiialidn. "  l i e  i | » y s t h i r f \ i s  a 
i i ihJe ( i oe t l in e  illueh.j^dBBUndk'l'  
:,l(xi(i a n d  a b i c e d .  1 
,r;il lie i.t* 1 1 o e inek.

At 7 : i i  1>. ill. Hie had 
siona’.N .So,•illy will give 
li: >1 piililii; mel ting. 'I he in' 
is in\ileil to ixilli lliese iiicciinjl

Fri:e Winning CaHle
W. N. I'dlier of Bordeii i Oiinty 

lia.s.sed llirougii Snyiier Wediie'-i 
day with eight lleia-ford enlve>| 
luiil yearlings for the Fat Stoel 
l‘,.xhiiiil 111 1'(lit Wortii. One caK 
11 niiinllis old weighed 9j 
IHiiinds. -Mr. Colliei’s slock to| 
the piize la,st ,\car out ot a la| 
elas.s. He was offered .$1.09 
pound for one ot his .xeaij 
mdi.s.

Out On Bohd.
Mrs. Bctersoii ot ib'st Cit 

lias hceu held iu jail In 
Honn* lime in conucctiou 
m ystenous. disappcHrancoJ 
liu.sband several months 
relen«‘d Tuesday on bor

Head-stones 

Tablets and

Iron Fencing 
All Work Guaranteed,

Yard or. North Scarborough St., Snyder, Texas

OT GET THE 1 
ST GROCERIES?J
reaper. You know you can 
h find Quality, as well as 

>rice at our store.
T h on e 2 4 0 .

DAVIS BROTHERS,
Qash Grocers. North-sidd Square

'AAAfiAfu*ir»VtV*(*i*iV * ^ ^ * * * f ******************* * * ‘ Y ****
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Canned Goods
C o rn  an d  T o m a to e s

A f S i M
Morgan Bros.

C O R N  I
roR SE E D  FOR SALE "

W t hftr* a few bnsheli of exeeptionallj wall 
Mleetod atraiflit whit* or straight jallow ssod 
oom for sal*;. Also shelled and chopped com 
for feed.

Baker, Grayum & Anderson

I
I

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Crockett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lin Bessie went 
to Snyder last Friday.

Frank Calloway and family of 
Snyder are visitug W. B. Crock
ett and family. Mrs. Calloway 
and Mrs. Crockett are sisters. 
Their mother, Mrs. Wood of Ira 
is also visiting Mrs. Crockett.

The literary society met again 
Friday night. They had some 
nice pieces. There was a large 
crowd there fromSnyder, Herra- 
leigli, Ira and Little Sulphur. 
They will meet again Friday 
night, the 17th of this month.

Tlie Farmei-s’ Union met last 
Saturday evening in regular ses
sion.

D. C. Champion and Clayton 
Teague wont to Roscoe Monday 
and report a nice time.

M. A. Drinkurd and F. M. 
Campbell went to Loraiue Fri
day on business.

Born Wednesday to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Smitli, a nine pound 
girl.

Success to the Signal.
Oreenie.

juat one week to earlyt
Rambler.

For sale—White Maize Seed 
at Farmers Union Clearing House

of

Plauant Vallaj Itcma
The past week lias veen very 

pleasant. Some of the farmers are 
talking of planting some feed 
next week. /

It seems to me that every fariti- 
er in the county ought to be a 
reader of the Signdl. With ita 
equipt " ’.riting press and its hust

ling editor I think we will have 
a good paper. There was some 
real good pieces in last copy, 
Gteanings from Everywhere. 
There is a great many good 
thoughts to be gatliered from this 
piece, and the Farmers’ Union 
department by M. A. Drinkard. 
These are splendid pieces. I

Oonroa Ovllinfa
Plowing is now the order 

the day.
Joe Caddell and family visited 

his brotherinlaw, W. B. Boas and 
family of Arab community Sun
day.

Tom Wilson has rented the 
Harbor place near Prairie View.

Mrs. Wilson’s folks have all 
nearly been sick in the last week 
or two.

W notice some green fields of 
small grain since tho recent rain.

We had to have road working 
last week on a count of washouts.

Mr. Raines is refeocing his pas
ture near Prairie View.

Mr. McCormick has a new tel
ephone in his house. It is a tap 
from the Snyder and Knapp 
line.

Dock Meadow has been over 
helping John Davis sow oats.

W^learned that Mr, Holland’s 
baby^s sick.

Wonder who it was that went 
to West Point Friday night to the 
Literary Society and learned af
ter they got there that they were

B«U Itama
M. A. Drinkard and Frank 

Campbell went to Loraine an 
business Friday. '

C. H. Callis’ little girl, who has 
been sick, is up again.

Miss Edith Hopper was the 
guest of Misses Lucy and Annie 
Drinkard last Sunday.

A musical entertainment was 
enjoyed by the young people at 
the home of Mr. Brown last 
Thursday night.

Misses Carrie and Inez Ster- 
geon visited Miss Mary Chorn 
Sunday.

T. A. Drinkard and wife were 
in Snyder Tuesday.

Miss Edith Hopped visited 
Mrs. Will Chapman Saturday.

Ross Williams spent Saturday 
with his cousin, Oliver Corley.

Miss Minnie Prince and broth
er, Ike, attended preaching at 
Plainview last Sunday.

Some of the farmers are be
ginning to plapt, others are pre
paring to plant next week.

Some are anticipating a grand 
time at the Farmers’ Union mus
ical entertainment to be at Cren
shaw the 18th inst.

There will be a ten days de 
bate between A. R. Lawrence 
Chriatian, and Joe Lockhart, Bap 
tist, beginning the 29tli inat, at 
Hermleigh.

Farmer’ Girl.

WE W AN T TO BE YOUR
\

Plumber
If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, &i3nier, T ^

If you send for the Osteopath 
you will be ridiculed, but you will 
be associated with the great 
minds of most of the public men 
today. Mrs. J. B. Foraker, wife 
of the ex-United States Senator 
from Ohio, said; “ If Dr. A. T. 
Still had discovered nothing new 
in medical science but what he 
has done for women his name 
would go down the ages as the 
greatest physician of any age. 
Hi» system has made it possible 
for women to escape most of the 
ills which she has been supposed 
traditionally to be condemned to 
suffer. Osteopathy wHl do more 
for all kinds of chronic troubles 
than any other system.’’

F. A. King of Stamford was in 
Snyder this week on business.

WANTED—Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs, Butter. See* us 
before you sell. We pay the high
est market price in caah.—Wood 
Broa., Weat Bridge Street.
LOS’T—Ladiea’ dark blue broad
cloth cape, loat between Payne 
reaidence and Methodist churcti. 
Please leave at this office and get 
reward.
FX)R SALE—5 acres, well im
proved, 100 bearing fruit trees, 
one and one quarter miles west of 
Snyder. Big bargain.—M. V. 
Murphy.
FOR RENT—A House. See W. 
B. Ijee.

Nice house for rent two blocks 
east of Central School house. 
See G. H. Leath at liowe A Leath 
Hardware Store.

For Sale—(.’ountry bacon at 
Farmers’ Union Clearing House.

Wanted—Your grocery trade. 
 ̂ Curry A Taylor.

BIDS WANTED—Bids wUl I 
received by the CBy Council a 
its next regular n o t in g  2nd 
Monday in March fom he drilling 
of a well. Make b ld s\n  a 6 and 
13 inch bole.

C. C. C O W ^ O , 
City Seer 

For sale—New Liquid Carlx 
Cold Drink Fountain, full oi 
at great bargain. It will pay 
to see tbia fountain if you wai. 
fountain.

Anderaon Hotel. 
For Sale, trade or rent—A 100 

acre farm, 60 acres in post tire, 
large two room house and well. 
$1,156 incumbrance, five years 
time. Situated ten miles weat of 
Snyder.
Apply to S. A. Ribble, Andrew 
Texas. 4l.

For Sale—Seven fine Poland 
China Duroc Pigs for sale.—Dr. 
H. E. Rosser.

♦
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ToThBPeopjeofSnyileranilSuiTouniliiisCountty
You have right at your door, so to speak, a store that offers you shopping advantages 

not to be excelled in a city ten times the size of Snyder.
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M s & c a

EVERY DEPARTMENT, THROUGHOUT THE STORE, IS FAIRLY ABLAZE WITH NEW  SPRING GOODS, NEW WASH GOODS, NEW WASH BRAIDS, NEW LAOES, NEW 
EMBROIDERIES, NEW DRESS TRIMMING, NEW SILKS AND WE WANT TG GALL TOUR ATTENTION TO THE NEW SILK WE ARE INTRODUCING CALLED THE 

DUPPIONF. SILK, A WIDELY ADVERTISED, THOROUGHLY MERITORIOUS ARTICLE, 25 INCHES WIDE. COMES IN THE STAPLE COLORS. PRICE ONLY 25c
PER YARD. SEE THESE GOODS IN OUR SHOW WINDOW, COME IN AND ALLOW US TO SHOW YOU, YOU WILL BE PAID FOR THE VISIT.

SHOES.
DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. WE FEEL JUSTLY PROUD OF 
IT, ONE OF OUR STRONGEST DEPARTMENTS, IN WHICH W E ARE SHOWING THE 
SEASON’S BEST STYLES FROM THE WO RLD S BEST. SHOE MAKERS. A FEW MIN
UTES OF YOUR TIME INSPECTING THIS DEPARTMENT WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOES IN THE RIGHT STYLES AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
THERE ARE NONE BETTER TO BE FOUND IN ANY CITY.

A  WORD TO THE MEN.
WE ARE SHOWING AN UNUSUALLY ST BONO LINE OP SHIRTS IN ALL DESIGNS 
AND COLORS, TIES IN ALL STYLES AND SHADES, HOSN IN EVERY QUALITY 
AND PATTERN. A FULL LINE OF B. V. D. UNDERWEAR AS WELL AS ALL THE 
OTHER GRADES AND KINDS. SEE WHAT YOITNBED AND COME AND SEE WHAT 
WE ARE ABLE TO SHOW YOU. WE - t o ].L BOTH BE PAID.

MILLINERY.
WE ARE NOW MAKING OUR FIRST DISPLAY OF STREET AND WALKING HATS. 
THE PRETTIEST AND BEST LINE EVER BROUGHT TO SNYDER. MISS CHAPMAN, 
IN CHARGE OF THIS DEPARTMENT. W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR VISIT, WILL BE 
GLAD TO MEET YOU AND SHOW YOU T HE FINEST AND MOST REASONABLE 
PRICED HATS EVER SHOWN FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.

WE HAVE A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LIN^^ QP NOVELTIES, OONSISTING OF LA
D IES’ COLLARS, JABOTS, BELTS, B E A I ^  P W i|B S , BARRETTS AND A FULL LINE 
OP HAIR GOODS. -■

W e feel justly proud of our business, for we have secured the l^st jnjhg_ingri£gt2_gtjnong|^|gying_£ric
fell sure that our stock will meet with your approval. W e will take pleasure in iliowing you

through and a look places you under no obligations to bu]

H .  S E A S S  <Sc C O i  THÊ HEW STOREJ .
1 1 I f t I f f
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